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Money loaned on farm property 
Interest bearing oertificated of depositg iaBued. 
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IIHB gone but we have 
a few Heating Stoves 
left which we will«lose 
out at less than the 
present cost price 

Call and see onr 
$10 Automatic 

C L O T H E S R1NOKR. 

R. B. Boylan. Something new, warranted 
for five years. 

MASONIC PROGRAM 

F o r D e d l c a t l o i i H t i t e r t a l a m e t i t -

W e d n e s d a y Evenl t iB , Feb. 7. 

Arrangements about completed 

for the lodication of the new Ma-

sonic temple on Wednesday even-

ing, Feb. 7. The committees have 

left no slone nnturnod to make this 

the star event in Masonic history. 

Alter the dedicatory services the 

following will be rendered: 
PKOORAM: 

Out of llie Old Into the New, 
WARRKN WAITF, Orntlan. 

Fralernity. AARON OLABR, Ouledonia. 

Song. "He WUB H Prince," F. Lynes 
Miss B ^ I K MOC'ABTV. 

Song, * Creole Love 8ong," Ed^ar B. Smith 
MIKH ANNA MAYNARH. 

JuixiP. HUHAI-R S. MAINARD. Charlotte, 
(Subject not yt t annonnced) 

Manonry Pabt and Present,• 
.1 UDUK F. H. WILLIAUA, Allegan. 

Song, "Ye Merry Birda,'" Fred Onmbert 
MKR DAISY GILIW. 

A Lenf from Masonio llialorv. 
PROF. F. R . H A T R A W A V , (Irand Ka|iidN. 

Buiinent Men in Maaonry, 
REV. W. H. THOMAS, I). D., Ionia. 

After the program omesH tbe 
banquet for which the Eastern 
Star ladies are making extensive 
preparations. Then comes the ball 
and "Af t e r the Ball" who can say 
what will happen ? 

CHRISTIAN*"IENDEAVOR 

HODGES' H A R D LUCK. 

W e make an extra 
effort to keep onr stock 
abreusl of the times. 
No old stock accumula-
ting. Our prices are 
such as to keep goods 
moving. 

Whlletkiuj is flying 
We'll keep on trying 

to serve yon better this year thin 
you were ever serveJ before. 

i r^r 

T H E W H I T E FRONT 

P E O P L E ' S STORE. 

A. D. 
OLIVER 

Social, Art Loan and Entertalaraeat 
a t Tra in ' s Opera House. 

Ou Thursday evening, Feb. is t , 
instead of Feb. 2nd, the Christian 
Endeavor society will give their 
"night-cap social." 

An art loan will be one of the 
attractions. No admission will be 
charged to the hall; but 5 cents will 
be charged to enter the art depart-
ment. Come one, come a'l and be 
sure to bring your caps. The fol 
lowing program will be given after 
which refreshments will be served. 

Instrumental solo Mary Whitney 
Recitation Marguerite Southard 
Vocal Solo 
Recitation 
Vocal Solo 
Recitation 
Vocal Solo 
Recitation 
Instrumental solo 
Recitation 
Vocal Solo 

Mrs. Geo. Giles 
Nina Hiler 
Fred Jury 

Johnnie Miller 
Fern Clark 

Esther Ruben 
Clara Lawrence 

Freda Kcker 
Daisy Covert 

The Grand Rapids Alderman Str ick-

en With Paralysis . 

Many Lowell friends of 

Hodges will read with regret the fol-
lowing aiinouiiceinent clipped from 

last evening^ GranI Rapids Press. 

Alderman Frank E. Hodges of tbe 
Eleventh ward euflered a stroke ol 
paralysis Inst night and as a result 
is very ill at his home on Madiaon 
avenue. Mr. Hodges was attending 
s party at the club house of the South 
End Ladies' Literary club on Cass 
avenue. The stroke came about 
10:30, and Mr. Hodges was inmedi-
ately atu-mled by physicians, four of 
whom chanced to be present. He wes 
removed to his home. Inquiry at his 
home this muruing elicited the infor-
mation that be was no better. 

It was with no little alarm that 
Mr. Hodges' friends learned of bis 
sudden illness, particularly owing to 
the nature of it. The alderman's fa-
ther died of paralysis, as did alsooue 
of his brothers; and another brother, 
Chester Hodges, has been ill for two 
years with the dreadful disease and 
has suffered three strokes of par-
alysis. 

L I V E D NINETY F I V E YEARS. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Rubber 
Weather 

w e 
is here and so arc we with 
largest stock of R U B B E R S 
ever had at this time of the year. 
From now on is jnst the time you 
need rubbers if you ever do. Our 
Rubbers arc Warranted to cure all 
forms of diseases caused by wet 
feet—if worn regularly. 
Buy our Rubbers and save yourself 
much sickness and expense. 
Yours for Good Health and More 
business, 
The Ol i Reliable Shoe House, 

|\ JM Memory of Mrs. Sherrard. 
^ V M a r y Louise Wickham was born 

in Clayton, Mich., Dec. 31, 1868, 
where she lived with her parents 
until five years of age when her 
father died and she went to live 

^ with her uncle, S. W. Wickham of 
^ | Oakley, Mich., and resided there 

' until her marriage to Wm. Sher-
rard, Jan. 1, 1886. They went to 
Langford, S. D., the following 
spring where they have since resid-
ed. Three children were the fruit 
of this union. Mrs. Sherrard was 
of such a sunny disposition that she 
made warm friends wherever she 
chanced to be and her friends unite 
in saying they never knew a truer 
friend or a better wife and mother 
than she was. .'About a year ago 
her health began to fail and as the 
summer passed away the stricken 
hueband realized that his dear com-
panion was going from his side and 
in October, last, they came back to 
Michigan. Soon after they came 
their youngest child, Ernest, a 
beautiful boy of three and a naif 
years old was taken from them 
leaving their hearts wounded and 
sore; but not long was the mother 
separated from her baby, for on 
Jan. 18 the messenger came and 
whispered that her Heavenly Fath-
er was waiting and she departed, 
leaving a heart broken husband and 
two sons, Earl aged 12 and Clare 
aged 7 to know that grief that only 
the death of a dear one can cause. 
There are also a mother, brother 
and a host of friends who sincerely 
mourn her loss. l** 

Death of Mrs. Burroughs, AH Aged 
and Respected Pioneer. 

he remain', of Rosetta E. Bur-
roughs were brought here from Au-
burn, N. Y., Saturday, J a n . 20, and 
laid to rest in the cemetery at Fox's 
coiners beside those of her husband, 
James C. Burroughs. 

In 1847, Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs 
left their home in Seneca Falls, New 
York, and came to Michigan, locating 
in Vergcnnes township on tbe bank of 
Flat river, whtre he built the flouring 
mill later known as the Fox mill. 

After living there fur seventeen 
years Mr. B. died, when his widow 
moved to Lowe!I and remained here 
until the Summer of 1874. She then 
returned to the state of New York and 
has lived with her grandson, Jas. W. 
Burroughs in the city of Auburn un-
til tbe message came for her to go up 
higher. Her end waa calm and peace-
ful. She bad no pain but gradually 
grew weaker from day to day until the 
last. 

Burn, May 6, 1805, died Jan. 18, 
1900. Mrs. Burroughs leaves verj 
many warm friends in Lowell and 
vicinity. A F R I E N D . 

H ¥ M E ~ N E W S . 

A. J. Howk & Son. 

Don't Tear Down-Bttlid Up. 
The old fashioned theory of the ad-

vent of Dr.A. W. Chase's Nerve and 
Blood pills, which cure by creating 
new ricb blood and nerve tissue. 
Through the medium of the circulation 
and the nervous system (hey strength-
en and invigorate every organ in the 
human bodv- 50 ccuts, .11 druggists, 
or Dr. A.W.Chase Med. Co., Buffalo 
N. Y. 

1 A $55 Singer sewing machine to be 
losed out at $10 at Stocking's.^ 

McCarty & Co. have a new adv. 
this issue. 

Allie Knee of Ionia was in Lowell 
Monday. 

Chas. R. Hine of Grand Rapids 
was in town Tuesday. 

Dr. P. L, Cambell of Ionia spent 
Sunday with his parents here. 

R. 8. Courtright of the Davison 
Gazette was in town last Friday. 

Joseph Kinyon has been granted an 
increase of pension from 16 to 18 per 
month. r— 

Letters at Lowell post office for 
Rev. Geo. Atohinson and Maryanna 
Knoler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Brown and 
children are guests of Dr. and Mri.O. 
C. MoDannell. 

Just received a case of b)ys heavy 
tieece lined underwear. To sell at 25c 
at W. 8 . Godfrey's 

Mrs. B. C. Smith returned t i her 
home from the hospital at Grand 
Rapids last Saturday. 

spent 
. Mrs. 

Charles Oliver at Ionia. 
Miss Anna Maynard gave a pupils' 

recital at hi r home last evening, 
pleasant time was spent. 

Leon Burnett has gone to Detroit 
to fill a position similar to tbe one he 
bad on the old L. & H. R. R. 

LOST,—Friday, Fox terrier 
with uickle plated collar and tag No. 
96. C . A. RRLLOOO. 

Dr. A. E . Cambell and wife 
Sunday with tbe latter's sister. 

license has been issued"' 
McGinnis of Allendale J 
Elizabeth Verliu of Ada 

A maria 
to John 
N. D., and 
township. 

William F. McKnigbt is arranging 
for a meeting of the Kent County 
Democratic club. A banquet with 
some "big gun" speakers is proposed. 

Announcement is made of the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Hattie 
Stone, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Fred 
Slone, of this place to Dr.D. K.Thyng 
of Willow City, North Dakota, to 
take place Eeb, 7. Miss Hattie baa 
been employed since last June with 
her uncle, C. K. Lawrence, who :-
station agent at Willow City. 

We are desirous of disposing of the bilnnce of 

our H E A T I N G STOVES, Coal and Wood and lor 

this purpose will make special prices for canh. 

Onr trade has been excellent for which wc 
thank our patrons and now wish to make room for 
for other goods. 

Come in and get warm at our expense when in 
our vicinity. 

Your friends. 

Clark s, Spraker. 

/ ̂  

A Happy New Year 
To our ciiutoinerg and friends and we wUh you the same success and pros-
perity which we have obtained the year Juat closed, We have always Riven 
you the BEST in quality and PRICE and continue to do so. 

BELOW WE HAVE 
Sonethli ig Special to of fe r while they last 

L» 1 ies Hnn kid lined, heavy Q A A 
sole Shoe, bal, were 2 60, & " V 

Ladies Titan Calf, storm, Q C A 
heary solo Shoe*, bal,were $ 3 ^ 

Ladlm Kid. welt sole. Shoes, (ft 
bal, were 3 00. now & W 

Ladies Vicl Kid, well so l eQ A A 
Bhoee, bal, were 8 60, now " v * ' 

Men's Tan Russian Calf. O 1 A 
bals were 2 60, now & 

Men's Tan Russian Calf, bal, calf 
lined, heavy dole, were 8 00, ft 

now only & 

Men's Tan Ru 'snBal , heavy 
sole, were 3 50 now 

Men'a Black Box Calf, Bnls 
were 2 60, now 

Men'c Black Box Oalf, Bals, 
heavy sole, were 3 00, now 

Men's Black Box Calf,, Bal", 
heavy sole, were 3 60, now 

Men'a Black Vici Kid, 
lined, heavy sole, were 3 60, 

now only 

298 

2 10 
2 60 
2 98 
leather 

2 98 

This Sale Lasts 30 Days. 
Commettcitig January 1st, 1900 

Come Early before sizes 

BUTTS & OWEN. 

HUNT'S PINK Never Fail. 
Headache Tablets 

JOHN KCLLV 

RQCHESTERN.Y. 

For the remainder of this month. Several odd lots of shoes 
which we want to clean up before spring oomes. We 
making low prices aa an inducement to sell quickly Among 
the lots are Shoes for Men, Women, Misses and Children. 

Good Shoes bnt not all si/.es. 

1 Lot Women's Shoes regular price $3 00 now * S O 
1 o O 
I O O 
1 o O 
1 

55 o o 
i r s 
i a n 

u Misses 

Special Prices on Men's Heavy Winter Shoes 
Other Bargains. Our regular prices are as low as good Shoes 

can usnally be sold for; But at our Special Prices—they are rare bar-
gains. 

J. E. LEE & CO. 
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A Who le Regiment of News Items 

From Michigan Towns 

CAPTURED FOR BRIEF READING. 

'•arhen the lti>i>nrt «if tli« St tte Tms Com* 

nU«lon li M ido I'olillr It Will Fur-

%aUli 8onii> Nt irtlliifc litformntlnii lie-

CanllnR irnjutt Mptlmrii of Tumtlon. 

AMtlicr Wi»y of StrnllnK From the Slulo. 
' T h e htato tax commlHaion. in pur- 1 

•uancoof its ilutiosof investignlln>r the ! 
of assessed valuation and taxa-

t i o n of the state, has already heen ^ 
•Ahron^h .'>.*» out of the S3 eounties in 
« h c KtJite. Tuo-thirdh of this work i-' 
<done, and from a lirief s;..vey of a 
Mmall pout ion of the Held eovered by 
t h e commission, there is no question 
ithat when the report is finally made 
ito Gov. I'injfive, or to the next lejris- I 
Sature when it meets, will prove 
m o s t startl ing. Apparently hundreds 
>f millions of dollar-.' worth of prop-
'-r ty, IhiIIi real and personal, is > M-ap-
inff taxation yearly, owirjf to the most 
(flagrant neglect i>f the assessin;r oIll-
tee rs i>f the townships and count ies 
Ahnniffhout the vtate. At Muskejron a 
rnillion i.re was found who was paying 
".axes on Sl.Odii \\ .rth of property when 
•".he same wa • ji'-Mi.tl'y worth f'iOO.OOO. 

Since the speei:.! s s^ion of the legts-
ilature adjounu . t h - (••••luniv.ion have 
rinvesti^at.'d the a- -in:; v-teui of 

o.iur. ii-s. Instance 

AIK.-OIKII'IC I'mililrr ('<IIKIII. 
Cllffonl A. l-higland. former cashier 

of the Warren-Scharf Asphalt Co., of 
Detroit, who is alleged to have eiuhez-

.zled 810,000 from tin. company in Au-
J8t»7, and for whose apprehension 

a reward of Sl.ooo was offered, was ar-
rested in Chleajro on the evening of 
the I'.'th. Kn^land iKdnj,' confidential 
ngent, lM>ok-kcepcr and cashier of the 
above firm he experledced no difllculty 
in securing the money from a local 

j hank hy means of depositing a eheek, 
j drawing another and havinif it caahed. 

When arrested he aeknowlcdge his 
crimc and said he would return to De-
troit and suffer the jM-nalty. lie and 
his wife visited many points of interest 
in Kurope and then traveled in Asia, 
coming hack to Chicago hy way of San 
Francisco. Shortly a f te r reaching Chi- j 
cap» he seen red a position as mauafrer 
in John MeI.ellnud's wholesale furni-
ture vtore, which p«tsition he was still 
holding when arrested. lOngland was 
a vouny man of exemplary hahits and 
made many friends, and had the con-
fldenee of his employers. Ills downfall 
is attributed to his wife. 

Mrs. Kn^land is a woman with a his-
tory. She was formerly Miss Dorothy 
Winifred Sma'-t. daugltter of Henry 
Smart of Cleveland. Prior to Sept. 0. 
Is'.'ii, she lived at the Hotel Kenaud. 
Detroit, with a man named White, who 
was. or pretended to be a traveling man 
from Cleveland. They lived as man 
and wife, ami their behavior was such 
a>« not to arouse the slightest suspic-
ions on the part of either the proprie-

•siffht or ten new 
••after instance h.-s f, „ r ! ( | u hc:v 
^ h e large property owr r i> escaping 

axation nit., -ci 'icr. and wiiere co-nitv 
^ f t c r county is n . f o r o n | v 

125 to 33 ]),t cent itr. real pii)iH.»rtv 
v a l n e . a n d e c a j M - its just p, ^ . r t io i , 
o f the state tax ••. W other eounties 
» r e assessed for fs-om •"> f.> <'1 •• •»• cent 
of property value . nd are Is-arinjr an 
t imhie proportion of the eo-t of ..p,.]--
-atinij the state. 

Vonmrailnn INvnrl iiu-nl n I' .ylni; 
She corporation deparfment of the 

sCoretary of state s olHce transacted an 
nnnsually large volume of business 
i n n n g the venr I A n examination 
-Jf the biwks diselo es the fact that ar-
ticles of Incorporation of T-jc, new cor-

;?oratlons were received for llling, 
•vhtle to corporations filed amendments 
ncreasinp their capital stock. The 

' lew incorporations were of the follow-
' n/r classes: Mercantile anil mannfae-
•Qnng. 43-,'; mining, i i ; religious asso-

o la t ions . 43; street and electric rail-
ways, is; telephone. 13: publishing, i:.; 
Minks. S; railroads, 7; pas. 7; naviga-
-ton and transportation. electric 
'ght, S; miscellaneous, I X During 

•he year. 430 mercantile and mannfac-
"tunnj* corponitions filed notices of dis-

solut ion. and 19(1 were stricken from 
t h e records on information that the com-
:panics had ceased to exist. Annual re-
p o r t s were filed at follows* Merchan-
rtilc and manufacturing companies. 
a,<Wl; charitable societies. 31: street 
-a i lway companies. G; transportation 
^ompanie •. 77; publishing companies. 
21; miscellaneous. io. The agjfrejfate 
authorized capital stock of the corpor-
a t ions tiling articles during the year is 
*332,210,0fi0. That the department is a 
**aying one is demonstrated by the fact 
" hat it collected fees aggregating 8171.-

>100.81 during the year, (if this total. 
--fiK.'l.'.ntj/. s were franchise fees. S'.'.T4,J. V0 
tnt wnling and filing f.-es. and 8 l . « i . s 3 
•' s for certified copies. 

.% Tr«.i c-iko ..f I'rncp*)! Hotter. 
>late I'ood Commissioner (Jrosvenor 

>n the 17th made complaint against 
Jlollin (•. IMicIps. agent for Armour ,v 
Co. of Chicago, on the chargc of selling 
vhat is known as process butter , with-

o u t complying with tin state law in 
t he .ma t ter of labeling packages. This 
w i l l he a test ease. Michigan was one 
o f the six states in IS'.i'.i to pass laws 
'regulating the sale of this kind of but-
Hcr. at the instigation of the National 
Association of State Dairy and l-Wl 
•Oommissioncrs. Heretofore it has been 
•impossible for chemists t.i tell the dif-
tfcrcnee between process bu t t e r and 
hilry or creamery. Michigan chemists. 

2iowever. claim to have found an infal-
l ib le test. I'roccss but ter has been on 
t h e market for in years. The most of 
nt is manufactured in Chicago, one firm I 
there sending in thousands of pounds I 
d u r i n g the year. It is the product of 
•cheap dairy but ter that has spoiled. I 
nnclted up and churned again in new I 
nnilk. If the food department carries 
a t s point, similar suits will be started 
a l l over the state. 

Miid« n Flnp sbuirlnc. 
The annual meeting of the HlUstlale I 

<0ounty Agricultural society was held I 
tin Hillsdale on the Kill,, and disclosed i 
f a pleasant condition of affairs to t h e ' 
Ret i r ing and succeeding ofiicers. The i 
•aociety received mid disbursed during 
t ihe last year 8N.,.'7i), leaving a balance 
<3D hand a t th is date of 8lfll».02, after 
•reducing the indebtedness d iring the ' 
I j ea r by the sum of Sl.r.ilii. m. The next ! 
f a i r xi l l be held Oct. I-.1. 

Ills Mite Trramirj* I'IIIH-TP. 
T h e reinittane-s of state tax.-s b -

csounty treasurers con I u- to |Mi!ir into 
f t b e state treasury, ai. I the h.iiane • 
laoiv in the state vaults approximates 
31,500,01):). The lar,'c>l remittance of 
i ' h e past week was made bv Wavnc 
caounty. I t amounted to 8:i3.j.boa " 

Austin K. Wheeler, a prominent bus-
i n e s s man of I Irand li ipids. eonmiitted 
jsnicide on the i:.th by shooting him-
STiclf. The cause of his act is unknown. 
fTIe WHS a mcinbcr and treasurer of the 
rfirm of I-cinou A Wheeler \\ holesjilc 
t l roecr Co. 

Women cetn to be ••the whole thin-r." 
f n a business sense, at LitcliHoid. The 
1 ocal harness shop is owned by a woman. 
; mother one of the fair s -x is proprie-
r;or of the village meat maket : the hotel 
: :soonduutcd by a woim.u. and both of 
rtkp. d rug stores in town belong to 

For the year ending Dec. 31, pauper 
orders have been paid by St. Joseph 
county to the amount of 89,470.00. 

A thief entered the bar room of the 
Hotel Harris at XewWrry some tlmo 
during the night of the I«Uli and stole 
•123 from the till. 

A llronson boy cleared 8700 from 30 
acres of cucumbers last year, and this 
season he is going to plant I.'>0 acres to 
the pickle timber. 

Romeo can have a cheese factoryoif 
the farmers in the vicinity will con-
tract to supply the milk of enough 
cows to keep it going. 

A Detroit firm will erect a pickle 
factory at Illoomingdale. Contracts 
have been made with farmers for rais-
ing 300 acres of cucumbers. 

Work will soon begin on the erection 
of the new buildings for the new 
creamery package manufactory which 
is to Ik* located a t Dowagiac. 

The expert who recently made an 
• examination of the old salt well a t 

Muskegon claims that oil in paying 
quantities Is therein contained. 

The Day City sugar factories on the 
I ."ith paid out 8113.000 for lieets deliv-
ered during December. They will run 

' through .lanuary and February. 

The young business men of Paw raw-
have organized a local board of t rade 

l and improvement association, and will 
' now do some hustl ing for shops and 

factories. 

Hastings can have a pickle factory, a 
branch of a big eastern institution, if 

guaran 
grow enough cucumbers to make 

it a success. 

IMainwell has Wen having a milk 
famine, the milk men Wing, obliged to 
make long tr ips through the country 
and then cut their customers short in 
many cases. 

A Methodist society has been organ-
ized a t Millcrsburg. one of the new 

Ml 

tors or guest-. After living quietly . y , e fanners of the vicinity will g 
there for eight months, W bite paid the | l e u ( o e n o U | f h c , numbers tc 
bill, and the two moved out. 

Anotlirr •70,000 liUxr in DrtrnlU 
Shortly a f te r midnight on the 17th 

lire was discovered in the building oc-
cupied by the Mutual Storage Co. at 

•"i-M Wo ,, vara avenue, Detroit, and 
a Unit fro.o-M worth of property was 
destroved before the fire was extln- , 
guiahed. The loss was divided among b o o m i n Dresque Isle county, 
the following firms: Mutual Storage I *">'1 a church building will be erected 
Co., s-. 1,000; Schneider Sieder. 83,000: , m 1 , 1 0 RP r i ng-
Valentine Schnndcr . S13.oih»; (Sebhard 1 

I'ajwr Co.. SIO.tKi): building, 810,000; 
Meier A Schoknecht, S.'.tKH): minor 
looses. 83.0.11. The h i s s was fully cov-
ered by insurance. 

Thry Have I'lrnty of Snow Now. 
Snow has fallen a t llenzonia the past 

few days and the lumbermen arc mak-
ing hurried preparations to move their 
logs and bark. Near Denzonia thou-
sands of cords of hemlock bark were 
jK'eled last summer and held for winter 
liaulirg to the railroad. Lack of snow 
had prevented any lumbering opera-
tions. and lumbermen bad begun to 
fear there was going to be no snow. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS. 

A test shaft is being put down at 
Maple Rapids in the hopes of finding 
coal. 

Holly's new cement factory will lie 
located ei ther at Hrush lake or Uapallu 
lake. 

Menominee wants a deaf and dumb 
school in connection with the public 
schools. 

The residents around 1 tarryville and 
Hanchetts. Harry county, are consider-
ably worked up over the discovery of 
extensive indications of coal deposits 
in that vicinity. 

The Catholic society of Durand will 
soon l>egin to bold services in its new 
church, which has just been completed. 
It Is a 84,000 edifice. It has not yet 
been dedicated. 

A Maecabee temple, to cost 83,500, is 
in course of construction at I'inconning. 
The village is also to have a 50-barrel 
grist mill, the council having donated 
8.V)0 and a site to secure it. 

The municipal ownership of electric 
lighting plants has proved a success a t 
Coldwater. the month of Deceml>er IKV 
ing tbe most profitable of any since 
the concern changed hands. 

Four carloads of bird s-eye maple logs 
were shipped from Menominee to New 
York, destined for Kngland. The lum-
ber from the logs is to be used for the 
interior finish of a nobleman's house. 

At Lansing the re i sa man who really 
thinks a great deal of his dog. The 
animal carried off a 10-pound roast of 
beef from a local butcher shop and his 

News of the Day as Told Over the 
Slender Wires. 

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS 
Tim NNVWI oniirr* of ItUMlft nml Japan 

Hrllr* r That War llrlwrrn Thmo 

Two t'ountrlr* U Insvltahl*—liuiila 

Wanta n Naval Ilaati at Korru. 

Ratal» anil ,lapan Ma/ Scrap. 
"War between Russia and Japan is 

looked for an inevitable by the naval 
ofiicers of those countries who have 
been nearest the probable scene of fu-
ture operations." said Llout. Romanoff 
of the imperial Uussian navy, who ar-
rived in Chicago recently. The lieu-
tenant has just completed a three 
years 'cruise in Asiatic waters on (he 
Russian battleship Sissol Tel iky. and 
Is on his way to St. Petersburg. Jus t 
how soon such a war may begin it is 
ditllcult to say, but events l i t t le short 
of miraculous must occur to avert it. 
The Japanese an- building warships as 
rapidly as possible, in anticipation of 
the outbreak of hostilities and Russia 
is s trengthening her navy as fast as 
she can. That Russia must have a 
naval base between Port Arthur and 
Vladivostock is conceded, and that she 
will t ry to get one in Korea is certain. 
In the event of such a war it is con-
sidered probable in Russian naval cir-
cles that Russia will have the aid of 
Germany and that Kngland will take j 
the other side. Knropean war wi l l ; 
follow the outbreak of hostilities be-
tween Russia and Japan. 

.Inglo-tSmnnn Oppovltlon. 
Roth (treat Rritain and Germany 

have formally served notice that they 
will protest against fortification of the 
Nicaragua canal if that waterway IK* 
constructed by the American govern-
ment. Three notices were filed by 

I Ambassadors Pauncefote and Von Hol-
lebcn. It is believed lioth France and 
Russia, and perhaps other marine pow-
ers. will join in the protest if the 
United States persists in constructing 
the canal upon the basis provided in 
the bill reported from the house com-
mute on interstate and foreign com-
merce and agreed to with some addi-
tions by the senate committee on in-
teroceanic canal. 

At the union revival services just 
dosed a t Charlotte 222 persons Wcre ; , , w n f r w:'LS OA,LED "P , , N ,01>«.V »t. w hich 
converted. 

A new Congregational church was 
organized at Warren ou the 15th with 
10 members. 

During 18011, 85 divorce cases were 
begun in Calhoun county and 51 decrees 
were granted. 

A gang of sheep thieves that has 
been operating in Herrien county has 
U-en rounded up. 

Niles now has an Improvement asso-
ciation. Already the association has 
six factories in view. 

Muskegon has been struck by the re-
vival of the roller skating craze, and a 
rink has b -cn opened. 

There were 10 lioiler explosions in 
this state last year, and 10 people were 
killed and 10 wounded. 

It is reported that 000 conversions 

1 he did without a murmur. 

The tie industry at Gladwin this 
winter Ls a big thing. Cedar tics have 
increased in price from 14 cents last 
winter to 30 cents at present, and as a 
consequence they are lieing picked up 
wherever timber can be found. 

Proceedings were commenced in the 
supreme court on the 15th to test the 
validity of the act of the last legisla-
ture providing for the examination and 
licensing of barbers. Fred S. Wass, of 
Rcnton Harbor, is the complainant. 

A big plaster company is going to re-
move to (irand Rapids from Kansas 
City, where it is now located. It will 
give employment to 75 or 100 men. ami 

' comes to the second city without the 
| payment of a bonus or other induce-

ment. 
Owing to the fact that Michigan is 

were the fruits of the i hapman revival | minus a quartermaster general, the 
meetings at Kalamazoo. 

It Is said that farmers in Kalamazoo 
semi-annual armory rentals due Jan 1 
have not lieen paid. The checks cannot 

county will refuse to grow sugar Wets i 1h' sent the various companies until 
for less than 85 per ton. 

The output of the beet sugar factory 
a t Alma was 3.500,000 pounds, made 
from 10.207 tons of beets. 

Rev. J . J . Axtcll. of Royal Oak, has 
decided to leave that village and make 
Rattle Creek his headquarters. 

A movement is on foot a t Lansing 
which will eventually result in the 
placing of all wires underground. 

The Kalamazoo city council has 
passed resolutions of sympathy for the 
lioers in their struggle against Kng-
land. 

The total lumber cut of Menominee 
for the year 1809 was 300,427.000 feet. 
Prices have increased nearly 40 per 
cent. 

Sixteen hundred cars passed through 
the tunnel a t Port Huron on the 14th. 
This the largest day's business in its 
history. 

The trial of W. A. French and E. J . 
Adams has been postponed until the 
March term of the circuit court at 
Lansing. 

j (lov. Pingree selects Gen. White's suc-
cessor. 

The people of Mulliken and of Sun-
field don't speak to each other any 
more. The former induced the owner 
of the latter 's sawmill and stave fac-
tory to move bis plant to Mulliken, 
and Sunfield has thus lost one of her 
principal industries. 

A cement factory is said to be a sure 
thing for Rogers City the coming sea-
son, it Injing expected that work on 
the plant will begin early in the spring. 
The men who are behind the project 

! have secured control of 3,000 acres of 
' fine marl lands in the vicinity. 

About a month ago the village of 
• Ludington purchased the local water 

works plant at a cost of 8110,000. Now 
a special election will be held on Feb." 

: 5 for the purpose of voting on the 
j proposition to bond for 825,000 to buy 
; or build an electric lighting plant. 

1 On the 10th the electors of Port FIu-
ron voted on the proposition to bond 
the city for 875,000 for the purpose of 
constructing a canal from Lake Huron 

The Owosso Carriage Co.'s new fac- j to the Black river. The proposition 
tory. a plant of 100,000 square feet just I carried by a majority of 132 votes. The 
completed, started up on the 22d with ; canal as now outlined will lie 25 feet 

: wide, with a depth of six feet of water. 150 hands. 
The fruit eommission men of Berrien 

county have organized to fight the 
.<5.000 bond law enacted in this state 
last summer. 

Ann Arbor Hive, No. 113, L. O, T. M. 
is Hie largest hive in Michigan, having 
•.'4'.' members, and recently won a hand-
-ome bniiner. 

The city fa thers of Niles are at pres-
ent lutthering their heads about put-
ting in some kind of an electric fire 
alarm system. 

Cadillac has paid of) the last of the 
indelitedness on the local schools, and 
now the erection of a new city hall is 
being discussed. 

The Michigan (BeU) Telephone com-
pany has purchased controlling inter-
est in the Detroit and New State Tele-
phone companies. The companies will 
not be consolidated at present any 
fu r the r than the perfection of a work-
ing agreement by which there will be 
no throat cutt ing between the com-
panies. There will IK- no change in 
fife present rates, and the company an-
nounce that they are willing to make 
25-year conntracts at the prevailing 
prices. 

A union depot for the Grand Trunk 
and Ann Arbor railroads is to be built 
at Durand at a cost of 830,000. 

Klllnil |||<I .lallrr and E«rapr«l. 
County Jai ler Alfred Henry, while 

feeding the prisoners in the Howell 
county jail at West Plains, Mo., on the 
17th. was overpowered and killed by 
two prisoners, lien Richardson and Ed. 
Grady. Richardson was under sentence 
to the penitentiary for burglary and is 
an escaped convict from the Tennessee 
penitentiary. Henry bad gone to the 
jail to feed the prisoners, and. not re-
turning to his home at the accustomed 
time, his wife became anxious and sent 
a neighl>or in search of him. His body 
was found in a pool of blood on the 
jail floor. The prisoners had escaped 
and locked the door a f te r them. 

TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS. 

J. Q. C. Van Den Bosch, of Mish-
awaka. IntL, recently received a letter 
from a friend of his by the name of 
Helnrich Van Der Riep! a young law-
yer. who resides in Pretoria. Among 
other things he says; "When trouble 
l>cgan here 1 joined Jouber t ' s forces. I 
was wounded in the fight a t Elands-
laagte but am recovering. The subject 
that makes every humane soldier trem-
ble with rage is the manner in which 
the British treat our wounded and pris-
oners. 1 wish above all things tha t the 
world might know how completely 
these scoundrels violate all con-
ventional and humanitarian laws. 
How they butchered wounded sol-
diers with their lances, cruelly mal-
treated prisoners, and tha t in direct 
contrast with the so-called 'stupid 
Boers,' who are t reat ing their English 
prisoners ami wounded with the great-
est k indness" v 

A British dispatch says the forward 
movement for the relief of Ladysmith 
began on Wednesday. Jan. 10, from 
Frepe and Chleveley. Lord Dundon-
ald's mounted brigade, with the 5th 
brigade, under Gen. Hart , comprising 
the Dublins, the Connaughts,, t he Ini-
skiilens and the Borden regiment, pro-
ceeded northwesterly to Springfield. 
The position had previously been thor-
oughly reconnoitered. A few miles 
outside of Frere. Ixird Dundonald 
passed targets erected by the Boers to 
represent a force advancing in skir-
mishing order. Evidently the lioers 
had been firing at these from the ad-
jacent hills. Lord Dundonald pushed 
on. and as the main column advanced 
it was notified that Springfield was not 
occupied by Boers, and tha t the 5th 
brigade had taken possession. 

It is announced tha t ex-Consul Ma-
crum, of Pretoria, is a bearer of a letter 
to President McKinley from President 
Krugcr, in which the latter proposes 
peace terms based upon the s ta tus quo, 
with complete independence and a 
seven years' franchise. 

(ieo. W. Van Siclen. of New York, 
treasurer of the American Transvaal 
fund, says not a single day passes but 
what from 10 to 20 able-bodied young 
men apply in person to him to be sent 
to South Africa to fight on the Boer 
side. 

A dispatch from (Jen. Ruller dated 
Jan. 21 says the liritish wounded in 
the batt le of the 20th numbered 11 
officers, one of whom died, and 270 non-
commissioned ofiicers and men. The 
Hritish also lost two killed, two miss-
ing and 12 wounded in a reconnaissance 
on the same date. The Boer casualties 
is not given. 

It is reported a t Shanghai tha t an 
agreement has been concluded under 
which Russia will lend Corea 812,000,-
0*), of which 85.000.000 will be paid in 
immediately, Corea having unsuccess-
fully applied to Japan for a loan. 

CONQRESSIUNAL NUTE3. 

The house slate, so far as Michigan 
is concerned, is made up as follows; 
Mr. Corliss, tally clerk, Frank if. 
Wakefield, Detroit, 83,000; Henry C. 
Smith, a page, Mr. Allen, of Morencl, 
8000; Mr. (lanlner, assistant doorkeeper, 
B. W. Kennedy, (irand I/edge, 82,000; 
Mr. Hamilton, clerk in folding room, 
not yet selected, but probably of Harry 
county, 81,200; Win. Alden Smith, as-
sistant sergeant-at-arms. Col. E. S. 
Pierce, Grand Kapids, 8'.'.0<H); Samuel 
W. Smith, locksmith of congress, W. C. 
Jones, Detroit. 81,440; Mr. Weeks, post-
office clerk, Silas F. Seott. 81,200, and 
chaplain. Rev, Henry X. Couden, Port 
Huron, 1000; Mr. Forduey, policeman, 
H. A. Savage. Saginaw. 81,000; Mr. Ris-
hop, assistant librarian, Roswell F. 
Rishop, Ludington, 8l,soo; Mr. Cump, 
messenger, not yet selected, 81.000; Mr. 
Mesick. reading clerk. D. E. Alward. 
Clare, 83.000; Mr. Shelden. policeman, 
James O'Connell. 81,000; late l ieutenant 
34th Michigan Infantry. 

The house on the 18th passed the 
senate bill to extend the powers of the 
director of the census af ter s tr iking 
out the committee amendment to au-
thorize the director to contract for ex-
tra printing with private contractors. 
The whole Mtflit was upon that amend-
ment. The Influence of the public 
printer and the labor organizations of 
the country were employed against it 
and af ter a lively debate of several 
hours it was overwhelmingly defeated. 
The publication of the reports of the 
12th census thcrefcre will IK? made by 
the public printer as in the past. 

Secretary (Sage on the 17th informed 
Senator McMillan of a decision that 
the Dingley law as it stands will not 
warrant at tempting retaliation on Can-
ada for Ontario's prohibition of the ex-
portation of sawlogs. The a t t i tude of 
the cabinet against st irr ing up the 
British government over the matter 
must have been pret ty firm, as Senator 
McMillan said he did" not lielieve the 
plan to ask the state department to 
proceed again . t the Hritish government 
for confiscation of property promised 
any hope of relief. 

Mr. Burton, of Ohio, on the 18th in-
troduced a resolution calling upon the 
secretary of war to furnish the house 
of repre entatlves all correspondence 
and reports now on file in the war de-
partment pertaining to a proposed 
power canal projected by the Michigan 
Lake & Superior Power Co., to be con-
structed In the s tate of Michigan from 
Lake Superior, above St. Mary's Rap-
ids, to a point below said rapids. 

The special committee of the house 
investigating the case of Brigham H. 
Roberts, of Utah, on the 17th reached 
conclusions. On the polygamous status 
of Mr. Roberts the committee was 
unanimous and agreed on a formal 
statement of facts. The report of the 
committee is expected on tbe 20th. and 
the house will take up the subject, 
probably not later than the 23d. 

The senate committee on public lands 
on the 22d reported favorably Senator 
Warren's bill grant ing 850,000 acres in 
Wyoming for the benefit of the State 
Soldiers and Sailors' home of that state, 
and a bill grant ing the abandoned Fort 
Hays military reservation to the stale 
of Kansas for a branch agricultural 
college. 

With the opening of the morning 
session of tbe senate on the ICth. Mr. 
Cullom (III.) presented a petition 
handsomely bound and signed by 3,200 
colored persons asking for such legisla-
tion as will protect colored men of this 
country from the ••barbarous practice 
of lynching and burning colored men." 

Rep. Payne, of New York, chairman 
of the ways and means committee of 
the house and floor leader of the major-
ity, on the 10th introduced in the 
house a bill to extend tbe customs and 
internal revenue laws of tbe United 
States over the island of Puerto Rico. 

The house committee on election of 
the President and Vice-President on the 
17th agreed on a favorable report on 
the joint resolution for an amendment 
to the constitution for the election of 
United States senators by the direct 
vote of the people. 

The urgency appropriation measure, 
appropriating 815,000,000 for disabled 
soldiers, widows anil orphans of the 
late Spanish-American w ar. passed the 
house on the 17th. 

BRIEF N E W S PARAGRAPHS. 

The pension appropriation bill car-
r j ' ing 8145,245,250 was passed by the 
house on the 10th. 

Alfred Mliner, the governor, has 
proclaimed martial law in the districts 
of Hope town and Philipstown. 

A Halifax, N. S., dispatch says that 
a sufficient number of Canadians had 
already volunteered to raise a force of 
10,000 for service in South Africa. 

Patrick O'Donnell, a window washer 
and houseman a t a Chicago hotel, re-
cently fell heir to an estate valued at 
16,000,000. His share is 82.000,000. 

A church collapsed during the cele-
bration of a mass in Maloonrene town-
ship, Sumara district. Russia, on the 
ICth. and 1» persons were killed and 68 
were wounded. 

The steamer Danube on the 16th ar-
rived at Victoria, Wash.. and brought 
news tha t a large part of the businesii 
portion of Dawson was wiped out by 
fire on the 10th. entailing a loss of 
over 8500.000. 

Mrs. (ieorge Sabal. wife of a promi-
nent Virdeu. HI., resident, was com-
pletely beheaded by a train on the 17th. 
She had just returned from Europe, 
and. while attempting to cross the 
tracks with her husband, her clothes 
caught in the wheels of the engine and 
she was dragged under. 

The Kentucky legislature met in 
joint session on the 17th to make a 
final comparison of the journals of the 
two houses in the matter of electing a 
United States senator. The journals 
showed tha t Blackburn had received 77 
votes to 53 for Bradley, and Blackburn 
was declared duly elected. 

WAR N U r E b . 

The presence a t Manila of Archbis-
hop Chapelle, the apostolic delegate to 
the Philipplnos. is greatly stirring the 
Catholics of all nationalities. Th6 Fili-
pinos have gained the impression that 
Mgr. Chapelle came as the joint agent 
of President McKinley and the pope to 
reinstate the friars In their former 
power. Mgr. Chapelle denies this, and 
Catholics of all sections are petitioning 
Mgr. Chapelle and Maj.-Gen. Otis 
against the friars returning to their 
parishes. To quell the excitement, 
Maj.-Oen. Otis consented to the publi-
cation In the local newspapers of a 
statement which he bad made to a dele-
gation of FlllpinoH as follows: "If the 
church authorities asslgr friars to 
churches who are obnoxious to the peo-
ple. they will not be compelled to ac-
cept them. The individual liberty 
guaranteed by the American constitu-
tion will not be denied the Filipinos, 
and the government will not force upon 
them any ecclesiasticul denomination 
contrary to their wishes." 

A large number of claims for pensions 
are being received by the pension office 
as a result of tbe Spanish war. Statis-
tics prepared by the bureau show that 
the percentage of applications from 
volunteers is much larger than from 
the regulars. The batt le of San Juan 
was selected by the bureau aa a basis 
for calculations, as the greatest num-
ber of casualties occurred there. There 
were 102 regulars killed. 1.077 wounded 
and 55 missing. Claims for pension 
from the regular army number 2,702. 
At that battle 34 volunteers were 
killed. 177 wounded, and 45 missing. 
The claims for pensions from volun-
teers numlter 3,558. There were 23 
regiments of regulars and three regular 
batteries engaged in this fight as 
against nine regiments of volunteers. 

The escort of 50 men of Co. C, 30th 
regiment. Lieut. Ralston commanding, 
which was ambushed near Pina, con-
sisted of 50 convalescents from the hos-
pital. who were going to rejoin the 
regiment. The Insurgents bid in tho 
bushes along the road and opened fire 
upon the pack train from their sides. 
In addition to their casualties, they 
were compelled to abandon the t rain, 
which consisted of 22 horses. The lat-
ter. with their packs all fell into the 
hands of the Insurgents, who pursued 
the re t reat ing escort for three miles 
along the road, until the Americans 
were reinforced. 

Gen. Schwan's troops are in posses-
sion of Ratangas province and are 
about to move eastward into the prov-
inces of Tayahas and Laguna; Gen. 
Wheaton is moving on Lemerk and 
Taal and has the navy's co-operation. 
His casualties were slight. Tho insur-
gent loss was considerable in men and 
property as they keep up constant op-
position. The expedition under Kobbc 
lias left for the hemp ports. 

(Jen. Hughes is at present on the 
western coast of Panay policing that 
section. A band of 80 Tagalos, which 
landed a t Negros in December, waa 
struck by Byrne in Negros mountains. 
His force killed 10 men and captured 23 
rifles and ammunition, with no casual-
ties. Our troops in northern Luzon are 
busy pursuing robber bands with good 
results. 

Oen. Joe Wheeler.-who has been do-
ing service in the Philippines, has re-
signed. Mr. Wheeler is a representa-
tive in congress from the 8th district 
in Alabama, and is interested in a bill 
which ho hopes to get through a t this 
session of congress, hence will return 
at once. 

In order to guard against glanders 
breaking out in American mules a f te r 
they reach South Africa, they will be 
vaccinated before leaving the I 'nited 
States. 

Three Ital ians of one home were shot 
to death in an interfaraily row which 
began in an I ta l ian tenement house In 
New York city at noon on the 21st, aud 
ended in one of the worst Sunday 
brawls the east side has seen for some 
time. 

Martin Bergen, the catcher of tho 
Boston base ball team, who resided 
with his family a t North Brookficld, 
Mass., killed his wife, two children 
and then committed suicide on the 
10th. I t is thought the action was duo 
to insanity. 

THE MARKETS. 

LIVE STOCK. 
New York— Cattlb Sheep Lambi Hogs 

Be*, t grades I4&K«5 50 UK* M 75 >4 U 
Lowertfrades. .8 00^ 2» 3 50 « 00 1 75 

Chleaao— 
Best erodes 6 2'i®« 40 
Lower grades...4 00^4 W 

Det ro i t— 
Best grades 8 76a4 60 
Lowergradei.. .2 5U£&8 75 

B u f f a l o -
Best grades 8 85At 35 
Lower grades . .8 OJ 

Clnolnnatl— 
Best grades h 10&5 60 
Lower grades...4 1044 60 

Hlttabnrg— 
Best grades 6 Mao 00 
Lower grades... 4 00 

5 00 
4 50 

4 6> 
8 25 

5 0) 
4 40 

« 40 
4 05 

6 0) 
5 5) 

G 40 
5 80 

4 75 
4 45 

4 75 
4 25 

480 
4 M 

4 80 
8 b) 

4 Mil 

4 t*J 

6 25 
5 S 

625 
6 10 

4 75 
4 M 

4 BO 
4 M 

GRAIN. RTC. 
Wheat. Corn, Oats. 

No. 2 rot) No. 2 mix No. 2 white 
N e w York 71®7I4 w ® m j 
Chicago a»tnt 
•Detro i t 70©:.)* JoaaJK 27®?7K 
Toledo om* 82^3: 24&2I 
Cincinnati 7d®71 3.12^3 a ® 2 6 « 
P l t t s b n r c T&K'.i smiH 
Ilnfriilo sa&ntt 

•Detroit—Hay. No. 1 Tlmolhy. $12 00 per ton. 
Potatoes. 45c per bit Live Poultry, spring 
chlekenK, 7o per lb; fowls, Oo: turUtyi. Po; 
(lucks. 8o. Eitgs. strletly fresh. IPc per dozen. 
Butter, best dairy, 18c per lb; creamery, afti 

Dartmouth (Mass.) collegc will com-
memorate the 100th anniveraary of the 
graduation of Daniel Web-t tr by rais-
ing 81,000,000 to strengthen collego 
finances. 

Imports at the port of Manila for 
the three months of July, August and 
September were 55,802,681. In addi-
tion there was 852,520 in gold colu and 
8255,204 in silver coin from British In-
dia, and 8332,707 in s i l fer coiu {rem 
China, bringing the aggregate ol Jci-
ports up to 80,443,103, or a t tho r a t e ^ ^ 
more than 825,800,000 a year for 
nila alone. 

; 

A MINNESOTA FARMER 

Docs Well hi WcRtDrn Canada. 
Vlrden, Man., Nov. 18. 1895, 

Hon. Clifford Slfton, Minister of tha 
interior, Ottawa, Canada—Sir: Thlnk-
I»K that my exporlencs in Manitoba 
julglit bo both useful and Interesting 
to ray fellow-countrymen In tho United 
Htatea who may bo looking to Mani-
toba and tho northwest with tho In-
tention of settling there, I have much 
Pleasure In stating that through In-
forraatlon received from Mr. W. F. 

' 'n , n i 'Krntlon commissioner 
• i wlnnlpfg, i was Induced to visit 
Manitoba In February, 18!i8. When I 
called upon Mr. McCreary he spared no 
pains to give me all the Information, 
eic., in his possession, the result df 
which was that 1 camo hero with a 
letter of Introduction from him to tho 
•ecrctary 0f the Vlrden Hoard of 
Irade. That gctitleman provided mo 
with a competent land guide, and. 
aitfiotigh there was considerable snow 
on the ground, 1 had no difllculty In 
selecting three homesteads fur myself 
and sons. Having made the necessary 
homestead entries nt the land ofllce In 
Brandon, I returned to my home In 
L)on county, Minnesota,and came back 
here In May following, accompanied 
by one of my boys, bringing with us 
two teams of horses. Implements, etc. 
Our first work was to ercct a tempo-
rary shanty and otable, after which 
we broke and leveled seventy-five 
acres and put up thirty tons of hay. 
' w®n t back to Minnesota about July 
20, leaving my sou here. I returned 
In October, bringing ray family with 
me. j found that the land we had 
acquired was of good quality, being 
a strong clay loam with clay snbintl. 
Last spring 1 sowed 100 acres In wheat 
and fifty acres in oats and barley. 
(Soventy-flve acres of this grain waa 
sowed on "go-back" plowed last 
spring.) My crop was thrashed In 
October, the result being over 2,700 
lushela of grain In all. Wheat aver-
aged fifteen bushels per acre and 
graded No. 1 hard, but that which waa 
sown on land other than sod ("go-
back") went twenty four aud one-half 
bushels per acre. 

To say that 1 am well pleased with 
the result of ray first year's farming 
operations in Manitoba does not ade-
quately express my feelings, and I 
have no hesitation In advising those 
who arc living In districts where land 
la high in price to come out here. If 
they are wljllng to do a fair amount 
of work. I am ten miles from Vlrden, 
which is a good market town, and nine 
railes from Hargrave. where there are 
two elevators. This summer I erected 
a dwelling house of native atone and 
bought a half-section of land adjoin-
ing our horaeateada, for which I paid 
a very moderate price. There are atlll 
Bomo homesteads In this district, and 
land of fine quality can be purchased 
from the Canadian Pacific Railway 
company at |3.60 per acre on liberal 
terms. Good water Is generally found 
at p. depth of from fifteen to twenty 
feet. 1 have 175 acres ready for crop 
next year. 

The cost of living here if about the 
same as In southern Minnesota. Some 
commodities are higher and others 
lower in prlcc. but the average la 
about the same. 1 remain,* your obe-
dient servant. (Signed.) 

_ JACOB RE1CHERT. 

There is no virtue in doing right sim-
ply because we have to. 

D e a f n e s s Canno t Re C a r e d 
by local applications, as thny cannot reach the 
diaeated portion of the ear. There Is only one 
way to rnre deafness, and that is by constl-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by aa 
Inflamed condition of the mucus lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Islnflamed 
you haw a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing. and when it Is entirely closed deafness Is 
the result, and unless the Inflammatlou can be 
taken out and this tube restored to ItaBormal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed fBrever; 
nine cases out of U-n ore caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition u 
the mucus surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case 
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Cularrli Cure. Scud for 
circulars, free, 

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Dniggisu, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

(foil goes with the man who is will-
ing to take a hard place. 

The Land of Ilreid and Hatter, 
Is the title of a new Illustrated pamph-
let just Issued by the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & SL Paul Railway, relating 
more especially to the land along tho 
new line It is now building through 
Bon Homme and 'Charles Mix counties 
In South Dakota. It will be found very 
Interesting reading. A copy will be 
mailed free on receipt of 2-cent stamp 
for po.-tage. Address Geo. H. Heafford. 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, ill. 

I HIS WORD OF HONOR. | 
i|^ A Talc of tbe Blue and the Gray. f f \ 

BYE WERNER. ( f l 
Copyright. IfWl, by Robert Itnnnor's Sons. M 

CHAPTER VIL—(Continued.) 
Ills tone was tho courteous yet de-

cided one of a man accustomcd to see 
his medical authority recognized with-
out opposition. Edward had not In-
tended to enter the sick chamber, 
where he would bo obliged to meet | 
Florence, but the plainly Intimnted ro- i 
quest that he should remain outside 
nettled him. He glanced haughtily at 
tho doctor and replied with evident 
cohlnesH. 

"The physician always has the right 
to command in Bitch cases. 1 will 
submit, but Kha l i expect speedy news 
of my uncle's health." 

He gave the netessarjf orders to the 
servant, who was still in tho room, 
and then turned to Thompson again. 

The doctor was ushered through sev-
eral apartments no less richly fur-
nished than the drawing-room, then 
tho man opened a door veiled by a 
heavy portiere and permitted tho phy-
sician to enter, while ho himself re-
mained behind. 

CHAPTER VHI. 
Here, too, a subdued twilight reign-

ed, and in vhe dusk the newcomer at 
first perceived only tho white figure 
kneeling beside the bed, with her face 
burled In the pillows. The sick man 
himself appeared to be in a sort of 
stupor, and, at tho end of the room. 
Ralph was busied with some medi-
cine. After convincing himself by a 
hurried glance that tho door had again 
closed behind him. Doctor Blackwood 
approached tho kneeling girl, bent 
down to her and said, in a low tone, 
with marked emphasis: 

"Miss Harrison!" 
She slowly raised her pale, tear-

stained face. Tho voice seemed to 
arouse some memory, her eyes rested 
Inquiringly upon the stranger's fea-
tures for a few seconds, then a start-
led cry escaped her Hps. 

Maxwell listened silently,without in-
terrupting her. Not until she had 
finished her story did ho ask a few 
brief, direct questions. 

"Is Captain Wilson still in Spring-
field?" 

"No. I heard from Ralph that he 
rodo away half an hour ago." 

"And when do you expect your fam-
ily physician and the real Doctor 
Blackwood?" 

"Toward evening. They will not 
arrive before seven o'clock." 

"Well, then, wo shall have a few 
hours nt our disposal. Can you rely 
upon this old man? Implicitly?" 

"Ralph was tho friend and confi-
dant of my childhood. Ho Is devoted 
to me with all his soul, and will do 
anything to save William. Won't you, 
Ralph?" 

She had summoned tho old servant i 
by a gesture. He laid his hand upon 
his heart. 

"Yes, Miss Florence—anything." 
Maxwell looked keenly nt him a few 

minutes, and seemed satisfied. 
"Miss Harrison's lover Is to bo res-

cued," he said. "Will you help us?" 
"Yen, master, as much as I can." 
"Then first Inform Mr. Harrison 

that I must remain here for the pres-
ent, as his uncle's death may take 
place at any moment. But I must re-
quest him not to enter the sick cham-
ber. Miss Florence does not wish It. 
Then find out for me In what part of 
house Lieutenant Roland Is Imprison-
ed and whether it Is possible to reach 
him unseen. This can easily be learn-
ed from the servants; but be careful 
to rouse no suspicion." 

Ralph's fare showed that ho clearly 
understood the Importance of tho com-
mission. He promised in a whisper 
to obey exactly, and then glided noise-
Icssiy out of the room. Maxwell again 
turned to Florence, who seemed some-
what sustained by his presence. 

Misfortunes and Imprudence arc often 
twins. 

A dollar never buys much for a stingy 
man. 

f f 
"Take Time by 

The Forelock. 
Don't <wiit until sickness overtakes you. 

When that tired feeling, the first rheu-
matic pjtin, the first iMmings of impure 
blood are manifest, take Hood's Sarsapa-
rtUa and you mill rescue your health and 
probably save a serious sickness. cBe sure 
to get Hood's, because 

Jfocdi SaUafMti/Si 
Never DnaJE 

^titer's Bap* 4U.I#. 

S5,
 u u ? 

a £3 
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ho silently h.-ciennrd to the daii;.lile 
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LOWELL 

KNEELING BESIDE THE BED. 

K-nd thls^ 
•dr. wltk 
10c. to Kalicr. 

Catslof 
^•loae,6e, 
wnui — 

Cough Hymp. 
Intlmn. Sold 

N C O N S U M P T I O N 

"Doctor Maxwell! Is It you?" 
"Hush! Don't mention my name!" 

said Maxwell In a low, impressive 
tone. "I pass here as Doctor Black-
wood, and we are not alone." 

He glanced significantly at the ne-
gro, whoso attention had been attract-
ed; but Florence made an eager ges-
ture of dissent. 

"Ralph is faithful and discreet. You 
need fear no treachery from him. I 
will answer for that." 

"So much the better. But, first: 
What has happened here? I am look-
ing for William. Isn't he In Spring-
field?" 

"Yes, he Is here, but a prisoner, be-
trayed by Edward, and just a t the mo-
ment they dragged him away from me 
this severe, perhaps fatal attack, came 
on. Doctor Maxwell, will my father 
die?" 

John Maxwell did not answer the de-
spairing question at once. The first 
glance a t Harrison had told him that 
It must be In the affirmative, but he 
bent over the patient, felt of his 
pulse and placed his hand upon his 
heart. It was a short but careful e i -
amlnatlon. 

"Yes, Miss Harrison," he said at 
laat. "It is useless to withhold the 
truth; you must face It; but the 
struggle is over, and the end will be 
painless. He will probably not re-
cover bia consciousness." 

Florence, sobbing aloud, covered her 
face with both hands; but Maxwell 
allowed her no time to give way to 
her grief. 

"And now for the living," he con-
tinued. "Calm yourself. Another life 
Is a t stake, as dear to you as the one 
now vanishing." 

"William?" cried the young girl, in 
terror. "Is his life threatened? They 
concealed it from me. They spoke 
only of imprisonment. For heaven's 
sake, tell me the t ru th!" 

"First of all, you must tell me what 
has happened. 1 have just arrived, and 
know none of tho particulars." 

Taking her hand, he led her to the 
window, where Florence, In hurried, 
te«athless whispers, Informed him of 
what had ocourred. 

' Do you really mean to try to reach 
William?" she asked. "Suppose tha t 
you should be discovered and recog-
nized as his friend?" 

John shrugged his shoulders. 
"Then we shall probably be shot to-

gether. Yes. Miss Harrison, a faint-
ing fit will be quite superfluous here 
and cannot serve us In the least. If 
you are not resolute, the game will be 
lost; and I tell you frankly that It 
is a matter of life and death. We 
shall undoubtedly be considered spies, 
and your cousin will certainly do 
nothing to clear up the error. This 
is tho exact state of the case. Will 
you lie here, fainting, while It Is de-
cided, or will you do what you can to 
help?" 

These blunt words fulfilled their pur-
pose. What William, with all his con-
sideration and tenderness, had failed 
to do. his friend's sharpness accom-
plished. Florence, who was really on 
the verge of fainting, rallied her 
strength. Her voice still trembled yet 
thrilled with kindling energy as she 
replied: 

"I am not so weak as you Imagine. 
I have courage for anything where 
William is concerned. Tell me what 
I am to do." 

"For the present you must remain 
quietly here, but bo ready to respond 
at any moment if I call you. This 
room has another door, I see; so I 1 

can leave It, unobserved, while I am 
supposed to be engaged in my profes-
sional duties. After the message I 
sent to Mr. Harrison, he will probably 
remain near, expecting fur ther news." 

"But If he doesn't—If he discovers 
and surprises you—If the doctors 
should arrive a few hours earlier—" 

"Yes, but one must not take tbe 
'Ifs* Into account In such enterprises," 
said Maxwell, carelessly. "Several 
hundred ifs' menaced me when I rode 
after that obstinate William, yet here 
I am. and my Identity is wholly un-
suspected, which Is enough for the 
beginning." 

He again approached the sick bed. 
where his prediction was being ful-
filled. Death was approaching slowly 
but calmly and without suffering, axid 

CHAPTER IX. | S 
Edward Harrison had, of course, 1 1 

taken < very precaution to prevent any ^ 
attempt at escape or rcscue. He had ' 
been forced to yio'.il to Captain WII-! £ : 
son's deraand for sultublo accommoda-1 
Hons for his prisoner anil his refusal j ^ 
to Adopt other measures—Indeed, tho ! 
latter would have been superfluous, fc 
William was in the charge of his most ^ 
bitter enemy, and he guarded him bet-
ter than any jailor. ^ 

In a slde-wlng of tho building, at fc 
tho end of a long pnsr.aRo, was a room , 5 r 
where many valuable articles were 1 

kept during the absenco of tho own- ^ 
ers. The only entrance was through 
u Kfrong door with a double lock, and | 8 : 
tho one window, which also opened 
upon the passage, was protected by an 
iron grating, which, though not heavy, 
was remarkably strong. In addition, 
tho corridor was closed by a second 
door, and Edward kept tho keys of j 
both in his pocket. No assistance 
could come from outside, and her 
cousin knew only too well that Flor-
ence had not tho energy to attempt to 
free the prisoner, at least in her 
father's dying hour. 

William paced up and down tho 
close, gloomy room in the most in-
tense excitement. So this was the end 
of the foolhardy ride which ho had 
undertaken In defiance of every warn-
ing. True, he had thought of two al-
ternatives onlj'—success or death In 
honorable conflict, and Colonel Bar-
ney, too, had had no other Idea when 
he uttered the fateful words: "Dead or 
dishonored." There waa a third: 
"Captured!" 

True, this captivity meant death. 
The young officer did not deceive him-
self concerning his fate; but little 
as he feared death, his blood boiled 
In fierce rebellion at tho thought of 
being sentenced as a spy. Anything 
save this shameful doom. There was 
one bright ray of hope for him: He 
trusted In the honor of the Confed-
erates. Unless Edward Harrison ' 
could hoodwink them Into believing < 
hira a spy, he seemed reasonably safe. , 

Then came the thought of Florence, 
who would now be left wholly without ' 
protection. How would she endure < 
the terrible event, and what would be- < 
fall her after her father's death? Ed-
ward, as tho sole male relative, would 
also be the guardian and protector of ^ 
the young girl, who would be abso- < 
lutely In this scoundrel's power. WII- ^ 
Ham clenched his hands In helpless 
fury, and a low groan escaped his Hps. ^ 

Suddenly he started. He fancied i 
that he beard his name spoken by 
some one close at hand. Of course It 
must be a delusion, yet he stood still 
and involuntarily glanced toward the 
window. The voice reached him again. 
This time more distinctly, 

"William! Don't you hear?" 
With a sudden spring, the young 

man reached the somewhat high win-
dow. behind whose gratings the out-
lines of a human figure were now vis-
ible. 

"John—you? Impossible! It can't 
be!" 

"1 have the honor, however, to be 
myself," was the reply. "Good even-
ing, Will!" 

"Rut how did you get to Spring-
field? How did you hear of ray fate? 
How did you succeed In making your 
way here?" 

"Don't be In such a hurry. Put 
your questions slowly. In regular or-
der, and I'll answer In the same way. 
We shall have plenty of leisure for It; 
It will be some time before I can saw 
through this confounded Iron grat-
ing." 

The faint sound of a file showed that 
the rescuer was really at work, and 
at the noise fresh hope and courage 
filled the young officer's soul. Free-
dom! Rescue! He could have shout-
ed for joy at the bare thought, as if 
the rescue had already been accom-
plished. 

(To bo continued.) 

PLANING MILL, 
—Doalors in— 

Lurabor, Lath, Shinglos and Cedar Fonco Posts. 

Wo alio biadla 

BRICK 

MANUFACTURERS OF f 

Bsfth, Doors, Illinda, Frames for doors, Windows ^ 
and ScreenH, Exhibition and •hipping coops for ^ 
Poultry, Dried Apple Boxes, Wooden Eave ^ 
Troughs, ctc. ^ 

M n t c h l n g , Ro Sawlnft and Job Work, 3 

FRANK R. ECKKR, PROP. § 

FOOD FO/? T H E BRAIN WORKERS 

T h o s e W h o A r e K a b j r r t t o M e n t a l S t r a i n 

Khnalil R e g u l a t e T h e i r I l le t . 

From tho Sanitary Record: It Is all 
right for the man who labors all day 
in the open air to eat freely, but the , 
man of sedentary habits, the brain-
worker, must adapt his way of living 
to his needs. He must be well nour-
ished. for the brain Is Incapable of 
good work unless well supplied with 
pure blood, but such a man cannot pos-
sibly furnish vital force to digest three 
large meals daily. If he tries It nature 
will protest at every step. Tho chem-
ical changes of digestion will be im-
perfectly performed. The stomach will 
neither secrete freely nor churn the 
food with cheerful alacrity; the pyloric 
orifice contracts and allows such 
chyme to pass with grudging reluct-
ance; the Intestinal lacteals are 
ashamed to absorb such miserable pa-
bulum, which chokes. Irritates and 
congests them, so the large meal re-
mains in the digestive organs to fer-
ment, putrefy and steep the individual 
in foul gases and depraved secretions. 
But the system can furnish enough vi-
tal force to convert a small meal Into 
pabulum of high standard, which will 
be absorbed without difficulty. Three 
such small meals are not enough to f 
keep the Individual properly nourished, | 
however; four to six will bo required, f 
Each should consist of but one or at ' 
most two articles of food, tho diet to 
be varied by changes at meals. The 
portion of food served must be small; 
the patient must stop as soon as the 
appetite Is satisfied and gaseous disten-
sion is proof positive that th« meals 
are still too large or too close to-
gether. 

The direction of the mind Is more 
important than Its progress. 

AGRICULTURAL I 
MACHINERY. 

I have the best lot of Farming ImplcmcntR that money can 
buy, bought as low aa jiossibic and am prepared to sell on the 
amailest possible margins. 

An eleganl lot of Plows, Harrows, etc. 

Wagons 
and 

Carrlaeesi H. NASH, 
The Old S tand By 

My Work 

l» Right 

and 

My Pr loo i 

• re Right. 

Do You 
Wear Clothes? 

If bo yon want clothea that fit you. 
I can make you a suit of clothes 
that will fit you. Why get ready-
made clothing, when you can pick 
out your cloth and have it 
made up aa yon want it? 
Bring in ynnr form and let ns 
fit you oat in an up-to-date suit. 

B. C. SMITH. : 
^ The Tailor on the Bridge. 4 

• • • • • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • » • • • 

BIGGLE BOOKS 
A Farm Library of nncquallcd value—Practical, 

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated. 

B y J A C O B B I Q Q L E 
No. I - B : Q Q L E HORSE DOCK 

All about llor'es—a Coictncn Senie Treatise, with over 
74 i l lustrat ions. • iUndiirJ work. Price. 50 CenU. 

No. 2—BIQQLE BERRY BOOK 
Allalwut RrowinR Small Fruits—read and le tn i bow-
contains 13 colored liie-likc reproductions of all leading 
varieties and ico otl;er illuitrations. Trice, 50 Ceata. 

No. 3—BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK 
All ahout Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence . 
teltacverythinK ; w i t h j j colored life-like rcvroductiona 
of all f i e principal Lreeds; with 103 other iUuitratlona. 
Price, 50 Cents 

No. 4—BIQQLE COW BOOK 
All abour Cows and the Dairy Bmlnes i : barlnu a great 
aale; contains 8 colored life like reproductions of rach 
breed, with i j j other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 5—BIGGLB SWINE BOOK 
Just out . All ibout Hogs-BreedinR. Feeding, Butch-
ery, IHsea jo . etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones a n d other engravings Ft ice, jo Cents. 

IheBIQQLE BOOKS areunique.original.usefut—younerer 
saw anything like them—so practical, sosensible They 
ore having mi enormous sale—East West, North and 
South. Every ooe who keeps a Horse. Cow, Hog o r 
Chicken, or KTOWS Sna i l Fruits, ought to send r ight 
•way for the BIQQLE BOOKS. Tbe 

FARM JOURNAL 
r. t misfit. It Is ta yean 

the-nsll-oa-the-bead.— —...u-uunu. n 
quit after-you-hnvc said-it. Farm and Household paper in 
the world—the biggest paper of Us sire in t he United S ta te ! 
of Amcrica—baviag over a mUliun and a-balfregular reader*. 

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOORS, and tbe FARM JOURNAL 
S YErtRS ;remainder of 1899,1000. 1901, 1901 and 1903) w .'l be sent by mall t o aay address lor A DOLLAR BILL. 

Sample of FA KM JOURNAL aud circular de r^ ib i ag Bit 1 L B BOOKS free. 

Address, " WILUKK AfKI.VRoj*. 
r. F A I O I J- V R N A I . 

1'UlLAfilu.rBU 

If; 
i f e - , WS7 

We carry a 
itoclc of goods 
valued ai 
fl,Ml.OOU.OO 

We receive 
'rem 10.000 to 
2S.OOO Itttcn 
every day 

?/ ' - ' v V ' 
0 J 

^ 1 

W e own and occupy the tal lest mercantile building in t he world . W e have 
over 1,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly 

engaged filling out-of- town orders. 

O U R G E N E R A L C A T A L O G O E is t he book of t he p e o p l e - I t quotes 
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, h a s over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and 
60,000 descriptions of articles w i th prices. I t cos ts 71 cents t o print and mail 
each copy. W e wan t you to have one. S E N D F I F T E E N C E N T S to show 
your good fa i th , and we' l l send you a topy F R E E , with all charges prepaid. 

^MONTGOMERY WARD & ^ 

25c Will get 100 envelopes with your address neatly printed 
in one corner. 25o will also ge t 50 calling cards with name? 
and iddiJ^s or 25 fc r 15c. Givo us a call. 

a m PHOKENO 62. 
T H E L E D G E R , L O W E L L . M I C * 
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GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE NOW ON 
AT E. R. COLLAR'S 

You will buy good? cheaper now than you will be able 
to in some time as all Dry Goods are rapidly advancing. 
Now is the time to buy cheap. 

Special Sale on Dresg Goodg. 

Special Sale on Linens. 

Special Sale on Cottoni. 

Special Sale on'" Winter Goods 

GREAT CLOAK SALE 1-2 Off on our regular Prices. 
Remember 1-2 otf. Come in and see how cheap they 

are 

Yours, etc. 

E. R. COLLAR 

§ h $oweIl % d { i t r . 

POBLIIHID ITIBT TUDRSDAT AT 

LOWBLL, KENT COUNTY. MICH. 

—BT— 

FRANK M. JOHNSON. 

Entered at Lowell post ofllce u second 
CIMS matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR YEARLY. 

ADTBBTISINO BATB8. 

Space Advertisementa one insertion 
lOo per inch. Same more than once 7o 
per inch with 10 per cent discount on 
jearljr contract. 

Page and half-page ads, $7.60 and $8.76 
no three month contracts. Single inser-
tions 7c per inch. 

Bnainess notices among local items 5c 
per line per iune. Those taking rnn of 
paper outside of local matter 3 cents per 
line. 

Oard in directory column fl.OO per 
line per year. One inch $8.00 per year. 

Gards of thanks 60o. 
Resolutions of oondolenoe, |1.00. 

HTPositWely, no deriation from these 
rates. 

An up-to-date Job Printing Plant in 
connection. Work done neatly, quickly 
and cheaply. A trial order solicited. 

"HOME MARKET" TB. THE WORLD 
FOR A MARKET. 

All advocate*} of tariff reform and 

f reer trade relations with tbe nations 

of the world are familiar with the r e -

tort; " W h a t care we for abroad? W e 

will build up a market a t home . " 

Well, that cry has had its day ; and 

all men are coming to realise that 

there is a limit t o the capacity of the 

American people for absorbing man • 

ufactured goods and agricultural pro* 

ducts. 

Frederick Emory, chief of the B u -

reau of Foreign Commerce of the 

United Btates Department of State, 

has an article in the J a n u a r y Munsey 

on "Our Commercial Expansion, the 

Wonderfu l Change that H a s Taken 

Place, within Recent Years, in Our 

Position in the Markets of I n t e r n a -

tional Trade—the (Jnited States as a 

'Wor ld Power ' in Commerce as well 

as in W a r and Diplomacy." 

From this article we quote two par-

agraphs which emphatically substan-

tiate our opening statements and 

show very clearly tha t there is no 

longer—if ever—any necessity or e x -

cuse for tariff taxation in this country 

for the sole purpose of "protect ing 

the American mechanics from tbe 

pauper labor of Europe. Speaking 

of tbe great increase of our foreign 

trade, M r . Emory says: 

When we consider that this result 
lias been reached with comparative 
case, in spite of added impediments 
to United States exports in the form 
of discrimination of various kinds and 
notwithstanding the fact that organ-
ized effort to reach foreign markets 
for our manufactures is as yet in its 
infancy, tho ability of the United 
States to compete successfully with 
the most advanced industrial nations in 
any p a r t of the world, as well as with 
those nations in their home markets, 
can no longer be seriously •jiiestioned, 

And then be adds: 

Unt i l quite recently it was a com-
mon impression in foreign countries, 
as well as in tbe United States, tha t 
tbe higher wages paid in the latter 
would always operate to tbe disad-
vantage of our exporters in the com-
petion for the sale of manufactured 
goods abroad. Actual trial , howev-
er, seems to have proved that , owing 
to tbe greater producing capacity of 
tbe average American operative with 
the aid of labor saving machinery, 

the real cost of United States goods 
in many lines of manufacture is low-
er than that of similar product in 
European countries, and that tbe 
American exporter is thus enabled to 
meet bis foreign rival on more nearly 
equal terms, or even to undersell him, 

BLACKMOBE, tbe au thor of Lorna 

Doone, is dead. 

I s GBEAT BRITAIN running short 

of "dough" tha t she wants our flour? 

JOHN RUBKIN, the noted English 

a r t critic and author, is dead a t the 

age of 81 years. 

THE Baltimore courts have 6ned a 

man $25 for bugging a woman on tbe 

street. Quite proper! Luxuries must 

be taxed. 

THANK Heavens I Cuba is saved! 

I t is booming Americanised! General 

Wood has had to detail an orderly to 

keep the office rteekera away from him. 

I F D . M. FBRBT should be tbe 

Republican nominee for governor and 

Pingree should ca r ry out his threat to 

run on an independent ticket and a 

reform platform, there will be some 

high old times in Michigan next fall . 

ST. ELIZABETH'S insane asylum in 

Washington is crowded with Ph i l i p -

pine soldiers, suffering from more or 

less permanent Ices of reason. Th is 

is an eloquent tr ibute to the hardships 

of campaining in tropical climates. 

RKUEMBER the bridge—tbe foot 

bridge. Tell tbe councilmen 

you want it and are bound to have 

i t . This dumb pboolisbness has gone 

on long enough. Let 's have tha t 

foot bridge or know the reason why. 

ALL right. W e will spell i t Puer-

to Rico bereafler. But we must also 

insist that Secretary Lueng, Secretary 

Wilsuen and Secretary Pue r t e r at 

uence take steps tue petitiuen Cuen-

gress tue change i t and aduept cuem-

muen sense methaed aef spelling. 

W HATEVEB views a man may bold 

on tbe Phil ippine question, be has a 

r ight to state them in a decent man* 

ner. Tho r ight of f ree speech means 

nothing, if it is to be stopped whenev-

er passions become heated. Call ing 

men names does answer their a r g u -

ments. 

ROBEBTS, the polygamist, will not 

be seated among our law makers in 

Congress Korrect with a K . Now 

if the man from Utah can name mem* 

bers of the House who are guilty of 

crimes equal to bis own be will do the 

country a service by pointing them 

out . 

THE Italian government insists that 

the United States shall punish the 

men who lynched several of her s u b -

jects in Louisiana. But tbe United 

States government is powerlev. I t 

can only ask tbe governor of Louis-

iana to attend to tbe matter . This 

state of things should be remedied by 

giving tbe United Stales courts j u r i s -

diction over crimes against foieigners. 

The failure to do so is continually 

subjecting us to humiliations. 

F, B. Thirkiel j, Health Inspector, of 
Ohicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure can-
not be recommended too highly. It cared 
me of severe dyspepsia." It digests what 
you eat and cures indigestiOD, heartburn 
and all forms of dyspepsia. Taft £ Oo. 

S o m e T h l a g s T h e Lowell Jo t t r t t a l 

Does Not Know. 

EDITOR LIDOBB:— 
Sir, we beg space of you to correct, 

through your papsr, one of tbe numerous 
blunders made by the Lowell Journal, and 
would let it pats with many others, only, 
that it concerns us in particular. 

In last week's issue of the Journal waa 
a short article of synpathy for the Misses 
Jennie and Ida Dickson in which it com-
ment* upon their insanity and the gener> 
ai sad conditions within the family and 
that they were the daaghtere of Edward 
Dickson who was removed to the Kalama-
EOO asylum last summer. Now, Mr. Edi-
tor, this statement is nothing short of 
absurd as everybody in Lowell and out of 
Lowell knows that the above named un-
fortunate young ladies are not the daugh-
ters of Edward Dickson; and while we 
realize that our own sorrowful position, 
on account of our father's misfortune, Is 
a great one, still we don't like to see it 
made a great deal worse through the mis-
erable errors of tbe Lowell Journal and 
we trust that in the future they will seek 
better authority for their press informa-
tion. Thanking you, we are, 

Mas. R. P. WATIBS, 
Mas. BIRA VANWORMEB, 

Daughters of Edward Dickson. 

Q. H. Appleton, Justice of tbe Peace, 
Clarksburg, N. Jh sayi: "DeWlU's Little 
Early Bisns are tbe beat pills made for 
eonstiMtion. We use no others." Quick"' 
cure all liver and bowel troubles. 

Taft A Co. 

Lowell-Casoade Town Line. 

Wm. Patterson of McOords visited Geo. 
Murray and wife one dey lest week. 

Sherman Reynolds spent a few days 
last week in Grand Repids. 

Mrs. Herbert Munk of Baranac visited 
Bertha Wesbrook Wednesday. 

Mrs, Mate Reynolds spent a lew days 
last week in Alton-

Rev. J . K. Bennett end wife of Ada 
took dinner with J . Wooding snd wife 
Wednesday. 

U R A 

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says, "Kodol 
Dyspepsie Cure did me more good than 
anything I ever took." It digests what you 
eat and oannot help but cure dyspepsia 
and stomach troubfea. Taft A Co. 

P r a t t Lake . 

Earl Tucker went to Leonldaa to sev 

bis father, Manly looker, who is very UL 
John Freeman and Will Fletcher etteod-

ed the Ferris leeture at Whitneyvilie, Fri-
day evening and Saturday. 

P. C. Freeman and wife attended the 
farmer's institute at Ionia reeently. 

A. M. Andrews sold Umber to tbe Her* 
risen Wsgon Co., of Grand Repids last 
week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Bneatben ere "at 
home" now to their friends and the first 
meal they ate in their new home was 
shared with Kev. E. W, Davis. 

Eloise 1 owl has been 111 the past two 
weeks. 

The oottsge prayer meeting will be 
held with Miss Ida Proctor, 

• r-m 

Keeae. 

A very pleasant gathering took place on 
Jan. 17 at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Titus 
it being the eight semi annual reunion in 
honor of B. F. Wilkinson's and Morgan 
Titus' birthdays. Thirty friends and 
neighbors were present and a very nice 
dinner served. The guests were enter-
tained by some beautiful music on the 
violin and banjo by Lew Watson and sun. 
Boms good and useful presents were' 
left Mr. Titus as a reminders of the day 
At the close was sung "When the Roll waa 
Called over Yonder," The next meeting 
will be at the home of B, F. Wilkinson. 

Mrs. Jane Pallet, aged 94, died at N^e 

home of her daugh(er,^rs. Lorenda Proc* 
ssr, in Ionia, recently. She was once a 
resident of Keene. 

Mrs. Geo. Rsymond has returned from 
South Boston after caring for her son's 
wife who is 111. 

Mrs. J. Oove leavee for Chieago this 
week to visit hsr daughter daughter who 
is in poor health, 

Archie Sherrard of Owosso is visiting 
his brothers ht»re. 

The ladies of the cemetery society met 
with Mrs. Mary Abbott Jan. 17, 

Born—To John McKendry and wife, an 
heir recently, -j-

Last Monday onr mail carrier, at Avon, 
Mrs. Lillian Hanson, raised an umbrella, 
frightening her horse which ran away 
and threw her out, bruising her badly. 

Mrs. Mary Bmok* is spending e week 
with her cousin, Mrs. B, F. Wilkinson. 

Wallace Davenport has Just had a can-
cer removed from bis face, 

^ AUNTf 

J. I Bevry, logantoo, Pa, writes, "I am 
willing to take my oath that I was cured 
of pneumonia enUrely by tbe use of Ooe 
Mfnute Cough Core after doctors had fail* 
ed. It also eared my ehildrea of whoop-
ing cough." Quickly relieves and cores 
cough, eolds, croup, grippe and throat and 
Imifr troubles. Children all like it, Moth-
srs Indorse it, Taft A Oo. 

Q r a t t a a - V e r g e a a e a . 

Ambrose Weekes and wife of Grand 
Rapids is visiting his brother, Johnnie 
Weekes. 

James Murphy and wife of Lowell spent 
Monday with the letter's brother, P. W, 
B y r n v u d family. 

Howard and Miss Anne Finn were 
in the bonds of holy matrimony 

at Bt Patrick's ehnreh, Tuesday morning 
at 6 o'dock. The bride was beautifully 
dressed in purple and white and het sister 
Nonie aeting m bridssmaid w u attired in 
blue and white. A large number of rel-
atlvea ate dinner with the happy couple. 
We wish the young couple much Joy and 
a happy life. 

Mary Malone was on the siok list but 

week. 
P. Byrne spent Sunday with his grand-

son, Erwin, in Belding, who is under the 
doctor's care. 

Miss Bkepper of Grand Rapids was in 
Parnell Sunday. 

Quite a number from this place attend-
ed the shoe social at Alton Tuesday night. 

MIDGET. 
f 

"1 e n indebted to One Minute Cough 
Cure for my health and life. It cured me 
of lung trouble following grippe." Thous-
ands owe their livse to the prompt action 
of this never failing remedy. It ouree 
coughs, oolds. croup, bronebitis, pneumon-
ia, grippe and throat and lung troubles. 
Its early use prevents eonsompUon. It is 
the only harmless remedy that gives im 
mediate results. Tsft A Co. 

teriew old times snd reoew friendship. 
It is unnecessisy to state Ibst Ibe assem -
bled guests enjoyed themselves very much. 
The party broke up at about 4 p. m. but 
before dispersing it was voted to meet 
again, if spared, next year. 

D R E A D E D D Y S P E P S I A . 

T h a New Solan t l f lo C u r e f o r Dya-
p a p a l a a n d S t o m a c h D l a e a a e a . 
No person csn be strong and healthy with 

a weak stomach. Few people realise how 
much depends on a strong hualthy stomsch. 
Ninety per cent of the dlsesses that afflict 
the human family are the re.ult of a deraaged 
stomach. 

The uss of pepsin snd other drugs to sUm-
ulate this rgsn over sn attack of IndlgesUon 
Is as dangerous ssthe disease Itself. 

Thrse remedies give but temporary relief 
and after the effects of the drug wears away 
the stomach Is In a worse condition than he 
fore. 

A chemist, who has m ade stomsch troubles 
a study yor yesrs, hss discovered a combina-
tion, purely vegetable lb character, that will 
give Instant rellsf to the sufferer from Indi-
gestlou and poaltlvsly cure all forms of dys 
pepsla and stomach dlsesses. 

This new remedy, called Knox Stomach 
Tablets, has the endorsement of seversl 
prominent physicians and has msde many 
healthy men and women out of Invalids. 

These tablets act directly on the blood, llv 
er, atomach and bowels. One box Is sufflcleut 
to prove to the most skeptlcsl that It Is the 
greatest remedy known to medical science. 

All Brstolssi druggists sell Knox Stomsch 
Tablets. If your dealer does not keep them, 
don't take anything else. There Is no rem-
edy to equal this new preparation. Bend 
60c to the Knox Chemical Oo, BatUe Creek, 
Mich., and a full slsed box will be mslled 
postpaid. 

Mrs. Blade gives private lessons in 
music and French and parlor k inder-
garten. Studio in Jonee b lock. 

Smyraa. 

Dr. Joalin and son of Lakeview visited 
his brother, 0, W. Joslin, last week. 

The danoe given by the bend Friday wu 
s grand success-netting tbs boys $80, 

Mrs. Alexander Cam bell of Lowell Is 
visiting Mrs, Henry Cambell of Smyrna. 

Preaching at the hall has been post-
poned for two weeks owing to the illness 
of Rev. Olose. 

At the teechers' institute to be held Sst-
urday, Jan. 37, arrangements have been 
made for addreases: "On the preparation 
teechers," hy Commissioner Burhans; 
"Conscience in Society," Prof. A. L. Marv-
in, Bslding; "Where Our Schools Fsll 
Most," Eob't McLaughlin, Miriam; "How 
to Teach Geography," Mias Vests .Harvey; 
•'Schoolroom Decoration," Flora Bams-
dell; "Desk Work for Lowsr Grades," Miss 
Myrtle Ellis; "Tbe Overcrowding of 
courses io onr Elementry Schools," Prof, 
F. W, Holland. The exercises will be in-
tSrspersed with local snd instruments! 
music by local musicians. A large attend 
ance is anticipated. 

Last Monday the reeidents of this vicin-
ity gathered to the number of about thirty 
at the residence of Mrs. Sarah logalls, it 
being her 90th birthday anniversary, to 

TOLU • • • 

ROCKjitid RYE 
Tke Orsat Appstlxer and Cure for 

Coughs and Colds 
And all Diseases ol t a s Throat 

and Lnuas. 

Prepared by 

L H . T A F T & CO. , 
The Lowell Drugglata. 

GROCERIES 
P r o d u c e , 

O u r e d M e a t s , 

T e a n , C o f l e e a , 
H p i e e t f , 

S u g a r , 

H y r u p N , 

C a n n e d C i o o d N , 

P r i c c M H i g f h t . 

T r e a t m e n t O - o o d -

P r o m p t D e l i v e r y . 

W o W a n t your T r a d o , 

k c c a r t y T C T 
If you have anything to sell, bring 

it to ur, we pay higheat pricee. 

.BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

O.C. MC DARNEL, M, D. 
Physlcisn and Surgeon. Ofllce, 46 Bildge 

street, Lowell, Mich. 

M.C. GREENE, M. D. 
physlcisn and Burgeon. Ofllce at Kesldenc 

Bridge street, Lowell, Mich. 

C .C. TOWSLEY, M. D.O ETA. CHIR 
—SPBCULTY— 

E Y E , E A R , N O S E A N D T H R O A T 
Office Graham Block, 

Bell Phone 100, Lowell, Mich. 

S, P. NICKS, 
Loans, Collections, Real Estate and insur-
ance. Lowell, Mich. 

E. N. CAMBELL, INSURANCE, LOANS 
Notary Public, Real Estate Agent and Col-

lector. Over Boylan's store, Lowell. 

MILTON H - PERRY. 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Train's Hsl I 

Block, Lowell, Mich. Spcetal attention 
given to Collections, COPT* yanclng, and 
Sale of Real Sstate. 

Has also quallflsd and been admitted to prac-
tice In the Interior Department and all tbe 
bureaus thereto and in ready to prosecute 
Claims for those that may be entitled tr 
Pension Bounty. 

EDWARD 0. MAINS, 
A T T O H N E Y - A T - I A W . 

Office in Train's Opera House Block 

LOWILL. MIOH. 

E. A. HODGES, DestM. 
Rickert's old Stand, Lyoo Block 

Hours: 8-12 a. m., 1-0:80 p, m. 
Latest methods used for all kinds of work 

All work guaranteed. 

Antieta P. WattSt 
Plaalate aud Accoapaalate 

-TEACHER OF PIARO,-
Por terns aud particulars call at first 

aouea uortk of Methodist ckwrcfc. 

r o m i r n t a 

I N S U R A N C E ! 
V A L L OMIJ 

F. D. EDDY A CO., 

A. E. CAMBELL, Deitist 
OYER BOYLAITB STORE. 

All branches of dental work done by 
the iateet improved methods. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 

Gas administered. 

P A U L C. K I N G , 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 
[Offlce over Lowell Slate Bank, 

LOWILL, MICBIOAK 

Associated with J. M, Matthewson 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Curr 
Digests what yon eat. 

I t artificially digests the food and aids 
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestiTa or-
gans. I t Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and topic, No other preparation 
can approach it In efflolewy. I t in-
Btuntly relieves and permar»nt|y cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, •eart lnirn, 
Flatulence, Sour Btoiqamfr Nausea, 

Prepared by B. C- DeWITT A CO.. Chlcapo-

H . T A F T ^ C O f 

— ^ 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK? 

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. 

1 1 = 4 

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 

• and bladder remedy. 
I It Is the great medl-
ical triumph oi the nine-
teenth century: dis-

| covered after yesrs of 
i scientific research by 
| Dr, Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der speclsllst, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swanip.Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
|ust the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, In private 
practice, among tha helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so succnssful in 
every case that a special arrangement hss 
been made by whlcn all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-
hamton, N, Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Rom* of swamp-Root, 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

. T H E ALTO S E W S 
I tems of l a t e r e s t G a t * red by Our 

Reporters . 

Henry Oberly and wife lire cnrlng for 
the interests of Henry I^impman snd wife 
who are spending the week with relativeo 
at Casnovia. 

We are glad to report Da>sy Cilley Is 
muoh better. 

Geo. MeGee and wife spent Hnnday at 
Jscoh Yeiter's. 

Born—To Ohas. Bancroft and wife, Jan. 
17th, a l l pound boy. 

M. Vanderlip expects to move Io Free-
port in the near future. 
^Rev. Kflllgore is holdiuK revival meet' 

ings at Alaska and Is having splendid 
eucoess. 

The medicine show which created so 
much extiteraent here has gone lo Free-
port. 

Mrs, Cooly of Harris Creek is attvnd-
ing school at Alto. 

Mrs. Killgore who has been siok for (he 
dast three weeks is no better. 

Missionary society elected oflkers UHI 
Sunday as follows: President, Emma 
Clark; vice-preddent, Mrs. Fred Yeiter; 
secretary, Minnie Behler; treasurer, Mag-
gie Rittenger; organist, Bessie O'Harrow. 

L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R. R., Be-
lina, Ga, writes. "I cannot sav too muoh 
in praise of One Minute Cou^h Cure. In 
my case it worked like a obsrm." The 
only harmless remedy that gives immedi-
ate results. Cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles 

Taft A Co. 

S o u t h Lowell. 

Visftors at D. B. Fero's Sunday were 
Daniel Erb, wife and daughter, Verl, and 
Rev, E. A. Gary, of LaFayette, III. 

A program is being prepared fur next 
Sunday evening. All are invited. 

Epworth league elected ofBcets Sunday 
evening. Mo special changes, 

Mrs. EfBe Easterby spent a few days in 
Grand Rapids last week. 

Pearl Saulsbury of Bowne Center was 
the guest of Nora Hill Sunday. 

Chas. Teiter and family spent Bouday 
with Mrs. King of Elmdale, A reunion 
was held. 

MADGE 

Muil be sold a t once regardless of 
price or cost, two splendid, bran new, 
high grade pianos at Stockiug's. 

SUNSTROKE 
In Battle. 

I 

J. L. SPENCER, 
of Plattaville. Wis., formerly of Oo, 0,37th 
Wlsoogslo Inriy., has suffrrAd,many years 
from the result of a sunstroke. Be has 
found relief and d^lree to UI1 bis story for 
tbs good of other veterans. Be says: 

"At Petmburf I was sunstruck and 
carrkd off the field for dead* Lalsr 
rheumatism of my heart developed as 
a result and physicians failed to bsnefil 
me. In the spring of *951 h n a a usisf 
Dr, Mi la* Heart Cure and Dr. Miks 
Nervine and now my health is better 
than for 30 years before," 

DR* M I L E S ' 

Heart 
Oure 

la sold by all drupBlfits pn fcoarantce 
Urat battle beiiollts pr money back 
Pookon heart and nerves sent frco. 

, O r , MHef Medica l C o m p a n y , E l k h a r t , Ind 

Houth Bos ton—Elmdale . 

Mose Ringler lias boughf the Townsend 
farm near Olarksvllle and will take poa 
session tho first of March, 

Mr, Spenier has moved into L. li. 
Lott's house. 

W. R. Slory, with a number of relative*, 
celebrated his birthday last Thursday 
wiih his daughter, Mrs. O. L. Btannard, 

One of L. E. Lott's boys Is badly affiict-
ed with rheumatism. 

LBAH. 

Size doeM^c indloate quality. Beware 
of counter n and worthless salve offered 
for DeWlU's Witch Hazel Halve. DeWitt's 
is the only original. An infallible cure 
for piles and all skin diseases. Taft & Co 

C a a u o u s b u r g . 

Edna Inwood is the posessor of a flue 
new piano. 

Mrs. Nesbitt and son, Clinton, spent 
Sunday with relatives al Edgerton. 

Mrs. {.ester is some better. 
Mrs* Claude Hiag is improvinK. 
Mr. Pettit of Grand Kapids took dinner 

with John Murray and family Friday. 
Mrs. Millon Harlwell entertained the 

L. A. 8. last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Ryan and dsuKhter, Anna visited 

relatives here and in Grattan last week. 
Mr. Hanover of the Soldier's Home cal-

led on friends in this vicinity recently. 
Mrs. James Bookey and daughter at-

tended the teacher's reading circle at 
Grand Rapids the I8tb. 

The revival meetings held at the M. E. 
church are well attended. 

Mr. Adams was here last Thursday in 
the interest of tho K. 0 . T. M. lodge, 
meeting with great success by adding a 
nvmber of new recruita. 

The phy which was given on the I7lh 
by home talent WES very successful. 

Old People Made Young. 
J . C. Sherman, the veleruu editor 

of the Vermontvii le (Mich.) Echo, lias 
discovered Ibe remarkable secret of 
keeping old people young. For years 
he has avoided Nervousness, Bleep-
iessness. Indigestion, H e a r t trouble. 
Constipation and Rheumatism, by 
using Electric Bilters, and he writes; 
" I t can't be praised too highly. It 
gently stimulates tbe kidneys, tones 
the idoiuacb, aids digestion and gives 
a splendid appetite. It has worked 
wonders fur my wife aud me. I t ' s a 
marvelous remedy for old people's 
complaints." Uuly 60c a t L. II . 
H u n t and Co. 's d rug store, 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I ofTer my Lowell properly consisting of 

good house, barn and three lots for sale or 
exchitnge for a 0>rm or Grand Rapids 
property, Inqaire on premises.. 29tf 

J. W. BROADBEXT. 

EXHAUSTED NERVES 
Are Reatored and Revitalized, and 

the Body Filed wi th New Life 
and Vigor, by Using 

D r . A . l r T c l u S E ' S 
N E R V E A N D B L O O D P I L L S . 

If nervous exhaustion were better un-
derstood, the numbers of insane and 
epilentic persons would be greatly re-
duced, and there would be less paralysis 
and nervous prostration. 

Business and profcssionsl men would 
not bp overcome by brain fag, nervous 
dyspepsia and headache; teachers and 
students would not be exhausted by 
their work, and women would not be 
pale, weak and nervous, and suffer the 
miseries caused by derangements of their 
peculiarly feminine organism. 

To get at the cause of these troubles 
you must nourish and restore the wasted 
nerve cells. Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
and Blood Pills are the greatest restora-
tives known to modern science. They 
•\re not purgative, nor have they the 
ivcakening effect of a purgative, but re-

' store by building up the system. 
' Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve and Blood 

Pills are prepared from the favorite pre-
scription of Dr. A. W. Chase, the fam-
ous anthnr of Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 
and have proven the greatest cure of the 
sge for diseases arising from thin, 
watery blood and exhausted nerves. 

A few weeks' regular treatment with 
this popular remedy will completely re-
store pale, weak, nervous men, women 
and children to robust health. By in. 
creasing the corpuscles in the blood, 
snd creating new nerve force, they fill 
the body with new life and vigor, and 
banish disease from the system. There 
is no guess work about the results of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve and Blood Pills. You 
can rely absolutely on their restorative 
and curative properlies. Fifty cents HI 
all dealers, or by mail on receipt of 
price, by Dr. A. W. Cliaae Medicine 
Co., BufTllo, N. Y. On every box oi 
the genuine will be found portrait and 
fac-simile sinnalure of Dr. A. W. Chase. 

OAK LOGS WANTED. 
W a n t e d white, black aud yellow 

uak logs fo r which h ighes t prices 
will be paid. 

Also custom sawing done. For 
f u r t h e r par t iculars see 

2l»tf J . C. T R A I N , Lowell . 

FOR SALE ( H E A P . 
6 1-10 Acres on Sec. 11, L o t 4, 

sec, 2, less 6 acres sold railroad. 
Blocks 21 and 22, less two lots on 
Avery ' s p la t , v i l lage of Lowel l . I n 
all about 50 acrcs. T e r m s one-
third down, balancc on or before 6 
years with in teres t a t tf per cent per 
annum. If you wan t land tha t 
will pay 10 per cent ne t annually 
come and sec me. 

E. J , B O O T H . 
Lowell J a u . 1900. 30lf 

NOTICE. 
«Ve, the undersigned, do hereby agree to 

refund the money on a 60 cent boUle of 
Downs' Elixir if it does nul cure any 
cough, cold, croup, whooping cough or 
throat trouble. We also guarantee Downs' 
Elixir to cure consumption, when used ac-
cording lo directions, or money back. A 
full dose on going to bed and small doses 
during the day will ours the most severe 
cold, and stop the most distresaing oough 

L. H. HUNT & Oo, 
D. G, LOOK. 
W, 8. WIKEOAB. 

Four percent interest is now due on 
all unpaid taxes. D. T. Bush. 

Township Treasurer. 
* m • 

C O R N S T A L K S W A N T E D . 

Twen ty loads of b r igh t , clean 
cornsta lks . A p p l y 

J . H. C R A M E R , Lowell, 

B R O B A T E O R D E R . 
State of Michigan, County of Kent.ss, 

At a session of the Probate Court for said 
County of Kent, held al the Probate Office, 
in the City of Grand Rapids, on the 20th 
day of January in the year one thousand 
nine hundred. 

Present, HAKRV D. JEWKU., Judge of 
Probate. 

In the matter of ihe estate of ARYINE 
P. HUNTER, deceased, Robert Hunter, Jr. 
and Norman B. Blain, administra-
tors with the will annexed of 
said estate, having rendered to 
this court their final account as 
auch administrators etc, and their pe 
tilion praying for the determination of 
tbe heirs of said deceased and for Ihe dla 
tribution of said estate. 

It is ordered, that Mouday the llhh day 
of February, 1900, at ten o'clock iu the 
forenoon, at said Probale office be ap 
pointod for the examination and allow-
ance of said uccoiint and hearing saiil pe-
tition, 

Apd it is further ordered, that a copy of 
this order be pnblialied three successive 
weeks previous to aaid day of hearing, in 
ibe Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed 
and circulating iu said County of Kent. 

11 ABBv D. JKWEI.L, 
{A t rue copy) J udge of Probate. 
janl l ALVM* E. EWIMQ, Register. 

O F H E A L I N T E R E S T . 

Tho first trade union in ths United 
Statpr was that of the tailors, formed 
in 1806. 

One of ihe Buffalo papers runs lie 
entire plant by electricity furnished 
from Niagara Falls. 

Quern Victoria is the shortest adult 
sovereign In the world, being only 4 
feet 11 inches in height. 

The screws of an Atlantic liner re-
volves somethinR like 630.000 limee be-
twecu Liverpool and New York. 

According to Lleblg. the alkali In 
a^puraguu develops form in the human 
brain. 

Hair dye deceives people who use It 
into thinking they are deceiving other 
people.—Chicago News. 

The Brotherhood of Carpenter and 
Jolnera have 60.000 members, being 
one-tenth of the whole number of men 
In this trade. 

The productive capacity of the labor 
saving machinery of the United Stales 
at the present time Is equal to a hand 
working population of 400.000,000. 

Ebenezer Ford, elected to the New 
York Legislature in 1829. was the first 
man to gain ofllce a« a labor candidate. 

A few years ago there was as many 
aa thirty-three vegetarian rehtauranls 
In London. To-day there exist only 
about six. 

There are 5.000 theatres In the 
United stales. More than 2.000 are 
fairly claesible as legitimate and over 
1,000 more are devoted lo vaudeville. 

2,000.000 cases of condensed miHt 
were put up In this country last year 
and most of It was consumed at home. 
Tlxl&.in(llcalCfi that the condensing of 

Banger 

Do you take cold with 
e v e r y c h a n g e i n t h e 
w e a t h e r ? Does your throat 
feel raw ? And do sharp 
palne dart t h rough your 
c h e s t ? 

Don' t you know these are 
danger signala which point 
to pneumonia, bronchit is , or 
consumptioa I tself? 

If you a re ailing and have 
lost f lesh lately, t hey are 
certainly danger aignals. Tho 
question fo r you to decide i f , 
"Have 1 the vitali ty to th row 
off these d i s e a s e s ? " 

Don' t wat t t o t r y SCOTTS 
EMULSION " aa a last re -
s o r t . " Thero la no remedy 
equal to It fo r for t i fying t h e 
s y s t e m . Prevent ion Is easy. 

Scott's 
Emulsion 

prevents consumption and 
hos ts of o the r diseaaes which 
a t tack the weak and those 
wi th poor blood. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION la 
the one s tandard remedy fo r 
Inflamed throa ta and lungs, 
for colds, bronchit is end cop* 
sumption. I t is a food fpedl* 
cine of remarkable power. A 
food, because it nourishes t h e 
b o d y ; and a medicine, be-
cause It corrects diseased 

^ conditions. 

^oc. and|i .oo, i l ldrugguu. 
SCOTT h BOWNE, Chrmists, New York 

) 

milk may Becbmf an ' Impor t in t busi-
ness. 

The total wealth of the United 
States will be nearly 1100,000.000.000 
when the next century begins, and 
sfnee the country has grown so rich* 
we have become one of the first among 
nations that seek Investment In for-
eign lands. 

Anaesthetics were known In the days 
of Homer, and the Chinese 2,000 years 
ago had a preparation of hemp known 
as "una yo," to deaden pain—some-
thing similar to our modern cocaine. 

An Italian paper wJilch purports to 
give statistics of all canonizations and 
beatifications since the year 1500 shows 
that there have been no saints In Ire-
land, England or Scotland from that 
dale. 

This Paper 
One Year 

Farm Joarnal 
5 Years 

Gold walcbes and eight day d o c k s 
al H. A. Sherman's. 

O i l at B e b r s city bakery for b a k -
ed goods and luncbrs. 

A few shot guns left a t Stocking's 
to be (old at almost any price. 

Stair cards in large new type only 
10c. each or 6 for 50c. a t this office 

Rheumatism Can't Exlet 
wben the kidneys are kept bealtbv 

and vigorous by the use of Dr . A . W . 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. I t is 
uric acid lefl in the blood by defect-
ive kidneys that causes rheumatism. 
Dr . A. W. Chase's Kidney Liver 
Pills make the kidneys s t rong 
and active h their work 
of tillering ibe blood and thus remove 
tbe cauie of rbeutnaiism. One pill a 
dose, 25 cents a box, ail druggists. 

Printed Envelopes Free. 

Advance paying subscribers lo THE 

LKIMIBR will be presented with 100 

nice (nvelopes with their return card 

neally printed thereon. W e have 

some Farm Journals and Pilgrims 

left yet- Any of the above splendid 

premiums free while they last with 

your best local paper. Subscribe now. 

The modern and most effsctlve cure for 
coobtipation and all liver troubles —the 
famous little pills known ss DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers. Taft k Co. 

C O R N S T A L K S W A N T E D . 
Vwen ty loads of b r igh t , clean 

cornstalks. Apply t o 
J . H. C R A M E R , Lowell. 

Pay Up and Get Both Papers a t 

Price of One. 

We wsnt to get 500 subscribers to our 
paper by New Years, and are going to do 
It if we can; we therefore continue our 
arrangement with the Farm Journal by 
which we can send TBI LOWILL LEDOES 
and Ihe Farm Journal 6 years, both for 
fl.OO and we make the same offer to all 
old aubsoribers who will pay all arrearages 
snd one year in advance. 

Tou know what our paper is snd the 
Farm Journal is s gem—practical, pro-
gressive—a clean, honest, oasful paper— 
full of gumptioD, full of snnshine, with an 
immense circulation among the best peo-
ple everywhere. You ought to take it. 

N O T I C E : 
We are going to send you s sample 

copy of the Farm Journal, frse, and let U 
peak for itself. Look out for it. 

S T O C K S A N D G R A I N 
Sold for Cash or on Msrgin. 

GEO. E. ELLIS, 
All businw confidential, 
98 Monroe St., Grand Bapid^ 

Domestic 

Home made I Smith's 
G r a h a n | B r e n d -

Boston Brown J 

Daily a t Smi th ' s Bakery o r 
a t you r grocer ' s . 

P E R E M A R Q U E T T E R . R 
January Slst 1900. 

Trains leave Lowell as follows: 
For Detroit and East 

7 IB am IS SO pm 6 37 pm 
For Grand Raplda and Chicago 

11 06 am ISSOpm OOSpm 
For Saginaw and Bav City 

7 45 am 0 00 pn 
For Boldlog and Greenville 

7 46 am 1 02 pm 6 06 pm 10 S9 pm 
For Freeport 7 16 am 6 87 pm 
B. L. BBATTOH, Gso. DBBATBX , 

Agt. Genl. Pass. Agent. 

60c Buys a good 

3 Pipe* 2 Quart 
Fountain Syringe. 

Hot Water Bags and Rubber 
Goods of all kinds at money saving 
prices. 

Thutn's Drug Store, 
Wsltsr K Schmidt. Prop. 

84 Canal St. Qrand Rapids • 

PIANOS 

ORGANS 

SEWING 
MACHINES 

Shot Guns, Toy Pis to ls 
and Air Guns 

T w o New Upright, line ton-
ed Plana I must turn into cash 
as soon as possible. It is a 
great opportunity for anyone 
wishing a fine Piano at about 
i price... 

Brand New Farrand & 
Votey and Western Cottage 
Organs at very low pricds... 

Only $19. One 5 draw oak 
cabinet. Genuine Singer Ma-
chine. Singer Co. 's regular , 
price $55. j 

Closing out at leas 
coat.,. 

than 

R. D. STOCKING. 

V 

I » 

ARLEN H. TOWLE, 
OPTICIAN.... 

of Qrand Rapids, Michigan, will be at 

HOTEL WAVERLY, Lowell, THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 
day and evening. 

All auch errors of refraction as AaliRmalism. Myopia, Hvpermetropla, 
Asthenopia and Presbyopia treated successfully. 

tmmMUUmuitmmmmuS 

A VISIBLE TYPEWRITER... 
FOR t a s . o o . 

Photographed 
from lbs 
machine. 

WRITINC 
VISIBLE. 

xaolly as 
represented 
in cat 

AUTOMATIC 
G0NVENIENCE8 

TOUCH 
ELASTIC-

STRENGTH 
MAINTAINED 

S^CRC 

KEY BOARD| 
•UNIVERSAL 

It has all the modern improvements and is sold al tbe right price. 
This machine is built for the millions of praolioal people who r a n t a really good 

- f C E i machine for home or business and sold at a LOW PR 
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 

H A W L E Y M A N U F A C T U R I N T I CO., 
130 ILM • T R I I T , NEW YORK. 

Drs. (Meher & Wolford 
OF T H l 

GRAND RAPIDS CURATIVE INSTITUTE 
WILL BE AT 

LOWELL 
'AT THE 

J. Gore Galleher, A. M, M. D. Curtis T. Wolford,. M D 

Waverly Hotel Monday, Feb., 6. 
By special invitation of a number of their friends Drs . Gal leher St Wolford 

concluded to make a visit of one day in each month and give the sick and afflicted or 
those who are sufferins with Chronic Diseases a chance lo consult with them. These 
Doctors are widely ana moat favorably known specialists in the United Slates. Their 
log experieoce and remarkable shill and the universal succeaa they have had In the 
largest hospitals in the world, enables them to ireol ell Chronic , Nervous, Skin 
and Blood D i s e n s e s on the latest scientific principles and entitles them to the full 
confidence of the afflicted everywhere. Come and see us and be your own Judge. Do 
not let people cry quack or humbug lo you. You are the auSerer and theone that is 
most interested in gsttinw well. Our aim is to give you honest and thorough word, 
~:ive good wholeeome advice and make our charges reasonsble. 
'he D o c t r s have no equal in treating Diseases of the Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Lungs. Dyspepcla, Bright's Disease, Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Chronic Female and 
Sexual Diseases, EpilepUc or Falling Fits. Oertain and positive cure for the awful 
effects of Esrly Vice snd the awful effects that follow in its trial. Private dlseses of 
all nature. Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Sore, Pimnl-s. Scrofula, Blood Taints, Ecsema Can 
cers and Piles and the best treatment on earth for Women's Diseases, Nervous Debility, 
Consumption, Varicocle, Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia and in fact all a,Ohronic 
Diseusss speedily, completely and dermanently cured if takon in time, A friendly call 
may save yov future suffering and add golden years to your life, 

Oonsultation and Examination Free and Strictly confidential. Address all com-
munlcations to Drs. Gslleher A Wolford, Houseman Block, rooma 7, 8, 9 and 10, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 

MAKEFL Y O U R 

S H I R T G L A D 

by sendfeg it to CAMPBELL'S 
LAUNDnx. If shirts oonld tell 
their woes, it would make you 
think twice before sending them io 
any other laundry but Oampbell's. 

I 

Mm" 

OLD PAPERS AT THIS OFFICE 

j y . ' Mxi 

1 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. 

Ime T a b l e I n l f f o o t N e v . I#, WOO. 
O. A. M. Divis ion. 

WIBTBODKD FROM liOWBLL. 

No 19 Morning Express to 
Grand Haven 12 1( pm 

No 18 Mail and Ohicago Ex-
press to Grand Haven 4S3 pm 

No 17 Steamboat Express 9 19 pm 
to Qd Haven A Milwaukee 

No 11 Western Express to 
Gd Haven 9 89 mi 

Nos 19,18 and 17 daily except Sunday. 
No II, daily. 

•aBTBODHD 

No 12 Detroit express to De-
troit and East 7 90 s a 

No 20 Mail to Detroit 10 40 tm 
No 18 Evening Express to 

Detroit and East 4 04 nm 
No 14 Eastern Fxpreee to 

Durand and East 7 IT n s 
Noa 12,20 and 18 daily except' B u a d a j 5 ~ 
No 14, daily. 

A. O. HETDLiuFr,Agaat, 

LOWELL LEDG; 



Jfrwell £r(ti\cv. 
P. M. JOHNSON, PuU'iblier. 

W E L L , T MICIITOAT* 

Evi l ulwayn ouccumbi' to cons tan : 
^tfnmerlnf. 

FARM AND GARDEN. 

M A T T E R S O F I N T E R E S T 
A G R I C U L T U R I S T S . 

TO 

^ Tho wisest politician h the one t ha t 
* uwa j r s tells the t n i t h . 

Of t h e maklnR of books and Carne-
Sie llbvaricB there Is no end. 

Cor rup t ion of tho ballot box is tho 
\rflt s tep toward revolution. 

fer speak ill of your neighbor, 
ilm license to talk ahout you. 

flrst-clnss housekeeper has less 
a dozen ways of usini; breadcrusts. 

man who "would rather be right 
be pres ident" may never be 

Ti je coffee w a r is reported to have 
led by the coffee firms tak ing sugar 

trviit In theirs. 

W h s n a man gets into a peck of 
^ roub le he Is qu i t e content to hide his 
l i gh t under a bushel . 

"Do u n t o o the r s as you would t h a t 
o the r s should do unto you" Is a s good 
advice today as I t ever was. 

F i i P f t f r a r t h e c r ank who pulled the 
ha i r of F rank L. Stanton, the poet, 
w a s a n unbalanced football player . 

t he min ing town of Ma-
rango. celebrated Its 300th an -
, having been founded In 1698. 

A Chicago double t ragedy is laid to 
r ead ing sensat ional novels. The yel-
low-backed " th r i l l e r " never loses Its 
ga i t . 

T h r e e boys under took t o find out 
w h a t was in a fu lmina t ing cap. Later 
t h e surgeons explained the ma t t e r to 
them. 

Koins r|i*to-l)ato Hint* Ahout Cnl-
llrftllon of tlm Soil nnd Vloldt 
Thcrrof—llnrtlrul(uri>, Vlllrullnr* and 
I'lorloullnr*. 

Lawmakers who would l imi t t h e 
he igh t of flat buildings a re encroach-
ing on the aer ia l domain of h is ma jes ty 
t h e Janitor. 

Inrrrn*lni; IVnuuul for Gnod Mntlnn, 
C. P. Curtis, in a repor t to tho De-

par tment of Agriculture, says: The 
American people have heen character-
ized as a nation of pork eaters and 
oork producers, with l i t t le or no ap-
preciation of good mutton. However 
this may have been in the past, the 
conditions a re rapidly changing. Pe r -
haps the recent depression in the price 
of wool is largely accountable for tho 
readjus tment and changed condition; 
at any rate, there is a constantly in-
creasing demand for good mutton in 
the I'nited Sta tes . Tho Chicago m a r -
ket alone in 1894 took near ly a million 
more mutton sheep than during any 
previous year , and the receipts dur-
ing 1898 are the largest on record. 
Notwithstanding tho impetus of in-
creased demand and good prices and 
the rapidly increasing population, the 
number of sheep in the United Sta tes 
is considerably lower than in former 
years. The average of the numbers on 
hand each year , January 1, from 1891 
to 1895 inclusive, was 44,448,885, and 
the average of the number on hand 
January 1, f rom 1890 to 1899 incluBlve, 
was 37,972,212. During the fo rmer 
period two Canadian provinces, Que-
bec and Ontar io, sent to our marke t s 
1,624,046 head of sheep, valued at nea r -
ly 16,000,000. This importat ion of mut -
ton sheep f rom Canada still continues, 
notwi ths tanding the fact tha t a heavy 
duty Is Imposed, and t h a t Canadian 
mutton is also jnade on higher-priced 
feeds and lands than prevail in ou r 
country. Dur ing the pas t year t h e 
number of sheep imported a t Buffalo 
alone was 176,697, valued at |674,882. 
W e have a lso been impor t ing twenty-
flve to th i r ty million dollars ' worth of 
wool annual ly during recent years. 

F rench dragoons have been routed 
by s t r ikers and driven out of S t Et i -
enne . "F in de siecle" evident ly means 
t h e same as it did In 1799. 

Abyssinia hai> a te lephone l ine 300 
miles long connect ing the capi ta l and 
t h e impor tant city. I t w a s cons t ruc t -

Franco-Russ ian company. 

isas m i n i s t e r s religious 
h a s been dramatized by a London 
playwright and ihe former is highly 
indignant . Evidently the pastor had 
no ambition t o elevate the stage. 

i t may be safely said t ha t the one 
m a n who regards the present Trans-
vaal war and the prospect of Euro-
pean complications with unfl inching 
equanimity Is Her r Krupp, the est ima-
ble German cannon-maker . 

For 1899 t h e world's corn crop Is 2,-
611,000,000 bushels, of which t h e United 
States furnlshv^ 2,200,000,000 bushels; 
Austr ia-Hungary fu rn i shes 98,000,000 
bushels, a serious fall ing off f r o m the 
153,000,000 bushels of l a s t year . Ar-
gent ina comes next, wi th 72,000,000 
bushels; then comes Italy wi th 68,000,-
000 bushels. T h e crop is about 111,-
000,000 bushels more than t h e average 
crop of the l a s t four years. 

Vienna's chief of police has ordered 
the cessation of all gambling, and will 
not even allow poker games In pr ivate 
clubs. I t m a y be added t h a t t he order 
will be enforced and tha t no a lderman 
or citizen wi th a gut ta-percha pull will 
be allowed to have a "quiet l i t t le place 
Just for the boys." Those European 
capitals a re Indeed slow, f a r behind the 
t imes and sadly at a discount as com-
pared with real American municipal 
perfection a s established in Chicago. 

Four hundred British cavalry horses 
In South Africa, It is said, have already 
been shot, owing to the occurrence of 
glanders. The disease is likely to 
spread wi th much g rea te r rapidity 
among the Brit ish horses than among 
tho hardy Boer ponies, nnd this may 
mean a conbiderahle prolongation of 
the campaign. Horse sickness In 
south Afr ica generally appears dur ing 
tho lat ter pa r i of J a n u a r y and lasts fThe tree thus becomes to all in tents 
three months . The present outbreak 
is unusual ly early. 

Commissioner of Agriculture Welt -
ing of New York, who was unable to 
appear be fore the United States Indus-
trial Commit tee to tes t i fy as to the 
f a rming condit ions In t ha t state, has 
wri t ten a letter to the commission In 
which he says that t he agricul tural 
pursuit In New York s t a t e is not as 
profitable as It was f rom 1860 to 1875, 
but that condit ions are improving, and 
to him i t looks as though the year 1899 
will be m o r e profitable for the farmers 
In this s t a t e than any preceding year. 

Within the last eighteen years 8,-
670,120 squa re miles have been added 
to the colonial empires of the great 
colonizing powers. The total, not in-
cluding Egyp t nor the Sudan, is as fol-
lows: Great Britain, 3,9o7,312; France, 
2,93G,GG3; Germany, 1,020,070; Russia, 
265,381; United States, 160,601; Neth-
erlands, 123,677; Por tugal , 96,606: 
Spain, 79,911. 

Clone I t o o t I ' m n l n K Method*. 

From Fa rmer s ' Review: For sev-
eral years a method of root p run ing 
much a t var iance wi th commonly ac-
cepted methods has been strongly ad-
vocated In certain quarters . Not all 
tests, however, have resulted favor-
ably. Of twenty-flve apple trees p lanted 
a t the Nebraska s tat ion In the spr ing 
of 1896 only ten were l iv ing a t t h e % n d 
of September In the same year, and 
very few of these showed any sa t i s -
factory growth or vigor. Of the check 
trees, some having the roots cut back 
only about one-half and the o ther un-
tr immed, no t one died. From tes t s 

made MtiMTOfl ' i ta tTrawltb the 
apple It was concluded t ha t " the In-
Jury caused hy too Icose root p run ing 
Is one t ha t trees do not outgrow If 
they do not diet o u t r i g h t • • • 
The heroic pruning advised by our 
Southern neighbor seems to be un-
adapted to our condit ions. The mor-
tality among our t rees is too g rea t - * 

From the resul ts of all t he t r i a l s 
thus far reported it i s evident t h a t th i s 
practice of close root p run ing ne i ther 
merits unqualified approval no r de-
serves sweeping condemnat ion. As 
might have been expected, species vary 
greatly In their abil i ty to endure se-
vere root pruning. Among cult ivated 
trees probably those which experience 
the least III effects a re the peach and 
p*Qr. The critics of this method have 
at t r ibuted much of its success to con-
ditions of soil and climate. On this 
point the evidence Is very unsat isfac-
tory. Strlngfellow, the most a rdent 
advocate of the method, working a t 
Galveston with the favoring condi t ions 
of a warm, porous soil and high an-
nual ra infa l l , has obtained remarkab le 
results f r o m close root p run ing : but 
the Georgia and Alabama s ta t ions have 
also obtained sat isfactory results un-
der the adverse condit ions of drouth 
and poor, hard soli. Thise resul ts 
certainly contradict the s ta tements of 
certain cr i t ics tha t t he method is suc-
cessful only under favorable soil and 
meteorological conditions. Again, 
nearly all of these successes were 
achieved in the Middle and Southern 
states. The outcome under equally un-
favorable condit ions in t be Nor th 
might be different ; in fact, at present 
the evidence points In that direction. 
Much field work is still necessary to 
determine the l imits of applicabili ty 
of this method. 

The method consists in cu t t ing back 
a t ransplanted tree to practically no 
root at all, or at most to a mere stub, 
shortening the top proport ionately. 

under the t rea tment . Black Ta r t a r i an 
cher ry on Maxard roots, Norway 
spruce, hemlock and Lawson cypress 
did not. The general resul t of the 
t e t t s was very encouraging to the ad-
vocates of close root pruning. 

A series of tests w a s made by the 
Georgia station, main ly with tho peach 
but including also the apple and 
cherry, with resu l t s Indicating t ha t 
peach trees pruned by this method 
"will live nnd flourish in this sect ion 
even in stiff clay soil and under ad-
verse meteorological conditions. Th is 
s ta tement may a lso be extended to 
cover apples and cherr ies ." 

The method was tested a t the In-
diana station. The season was con-
sidered exceptionally favorable. " T h e 
result of this exper iment showed t ha t 
tho peach tree was capable, a f t e r be-
ing deprived of all its roots and 
branches, of producing a magnificent 
root system and a top to correspond. 
The dwarf pear, s t andard pear , Ger-
man prune, and Early Richmond 
cherry camo next In order, the la t ter 
mak ing very l i t t le root development on 
the pruned t r i e s . " 

GUY E. MITCHELL. 

l l o^cnc <ira«« 

This Is known scientifically as 
Bromus unioloides. I t Is apparent ly 
a nat ive of the southwestern par t of 
the United States, and was one of tho 
fii-bt of the nat ive grasses to be b rough t 
under cultivation. It Is known as Aus-
tralian oats, Aus t ra l ian bromo, Arctic 
Grass, and Schrador ' s brome. Al-
though usually an annual , repeated 
cutt ings or pers is tent grazing will 
prevent seed bear ing, and so enable 
the plant to live several years. I t 
grows best on a r ich loamy soil and In 
most localities should be t reated as an 
annual , as It Is soon crowded out by 
other grasses on land tha t has not re-
cently been plowed. It seeds freely 
and yields volunteer crops as f a r nor th 
as the District of Columbia. When 
sown on sui table soil In August and 
September It begins Its g rowth with 
the first au tumn rains, and In a favor-
able season will give good grazing in 
December, while in a dry and unfavor-
able season It may be worth bu t little 
before February or March. When It Is 
a t Its best It will of ten give two good 
cutt ings fo r hay. Should It be desired 
to grow It continuously on the same 
field, the land ought to be plowed 
a f t e r the seed h a s matured, du r ing the 
summer It may be used to grow a crop 
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MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS. 
John B. Martin, 

9 5 Cana l S t r e e t , Grand Rapids . Mich . 

FRQy 10 TO 2b W CENT SAVED 
- O N -

B o o t s a n d Shoes . 
DAVID STOLL, 

151W, Bridge St., Grind Rapids. Micii. 

O I N E O P , / W A I N Y 

T E 5 T i n O N I A L 5 FOR 

White & White's Headache Powders, 
THK POSITIV.P. AND QUICK TURF, FOR ALL 

HBADACHKS A VD NUURALUIA CON-
TAINS NO HARMFUL DRUGS 

Buffalo. N. Y.. Dcc. 2.18». 
White A WbltcCo., 

Gentlemen—Wben I w.v In y ur c:ty last I 
bed A severe tit adarh ' . referred tojrour 
Powder*, .ind lh--T K .VO me oucb immediate 
rellel thai I < oim- want to he " i thout them. 

Please nend $i t» worth affd obllRC. • 
Reiitiectfully jpourn. 

A. L Hlgley. People'* Furniture Co. 
Recommedcd by Oecloti Sdd fcj ill Druggiit, 

lOw a n d 2 5 c . 

B r i d g e S t . l iouse< 
11 00 and $1.25 pe r day. Meals 
25c. S t e a m h e a t in e v e r y 
room. Spec ia l r a t e m a d e f o r 
b o a r d e r s 

G r a n d R a p i d s * T V l l c h . 

TOBF.N V O U W A N T 
TO S A V E MONEY I N 

DKUGS. 
PATENT MEDICINES 

—AMD-
F A M I L Y RECIPES 

CO TO 

Thum's Drug Store, 
WALTER R. SCHMIDT. P t s f r 

M Canal St. . G r a n d Rapld i . 

Cut Rates on Everything 
i - l N THE DRUG L I N E -

. . . H e n r y R ieche t . . . 
166 a n d 168 W . Br idge 5 t . 

Q R A N D R A P I D S . 

A R T H U R W O O D C A R R I A G E CO. 

$22.75 

SAVED 

IF 

YOU BUY 

YOUR 

SURRY. 

BUQQY OR 

ROAD 

WAGON 

FROH US. 

33, 35 and 37 Market St., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

- Teeth Elected • 
WITHOUT PAIN OR SLEEP. 

65 MONROE STREET, 

G R A N D R A P I D S . 

All k inds of Fi rs t -Ciass Dent Is ry a t 
Reasonab le Pr ices . 

r\ON'T FOROET when TOU come to the rltv, 
L* to look at our 11.50 and 12 00 shoe» Noth-
ing higher xold Every pa r warranted 

The Peoples $ 1 . 5 0 and $ 2 Shoe Store , 
H CANAL S T R E E T , 

GRAND RAPIDS. 
RITZEMA & OLTMANS SHOE CO 

**% i.—r.ervjc /(TIN [Itremui uii<eLfSui 
of cow peas. Seed should be sown In 
August and September a t the rate of 
20 to 40 pounds per acre. 

The agricul tural depar tment is deep-
ly interested in the rais ing of cran-
berries. Thanksgiv ing dinners are 
'joiind to have far - reaching effects. 

nnd purposes a cut t ing . There is noth-
ing essentially "new" about this 
method. Interest In It a t taches to the 
proposit ion t ha t I ts possibilities in 
practice have not been fully under-
stood. The advantages claimed for 
this method are tha t U gives a hotter 
tree wi th a root system consist ing of 
several s t rong roots which penetra te 
into the moist dep ths of the soil and 
securely anchor tho tree instead of 
spreading out near the surface. More-
over, wi th the root pruned to a club. 
It is no longer necessary to dig large 
boles In t ransplant ing. A mere dibble 
bole Is sufficient. 

The method has heen qu i t e exten-
sively tested both North and South. 
Tests were made a t the Maryland sta-
tion on a large scale. About 1,000 
trees of various kinds were planted. 
At the end of the first season peach 
trees the roots of which were un-
pruned had made a greater, but not so 
even, growth than those tha t were 
pruned. Root-pruned pear trees made 
a better growth in all respects than 
impruned trees. In the case of apple 
•'-SCB there was little if any differenre 
between root-pruned and unpruned 
trees. Root-pruned plums outgrew tin-
pruned. The Mahaleb cherry , red 
edar and California privet dH tvHl 

The rem 1mmon. 
Efforts are being made to "breed up" 

the Virginia persimmon. Pers immons 
and coon hun t s are Int imately asso-
ciated. W i t h the cold f ros ty n ights of 
autumn c o m t s the destto to follow the 
dogs and hea r that excited hark as a 
coon is treed, and this weather also 
takes the pucker out of the persimmon 
and makes it toothsome al ike to 
darkey and to possum. The Tennessee 
Experiment S ta t ' on considers the wild 
persimmon a promising f ru i t commer-
cially. The very limited cul ture which 
It now receives is profi table and the 
supply Is no t equal to tho demand. 
These condit ions have been a n Incen-
tive during the past few years to the 
improvement of the wild types. It Is 
expected t h a t a f ru i t will be secured 
of considirably laiger s.za and one In 
which the s»eds du not cons . l tu te tu^h 
a large prop rtlon. Of course the Jap-
ane.e var .et ies foim a high and mar-
ketable order of frui t , bu t these are 
more or le^s tender against c j ld . 

B E S T MATT 

P h o t o n S 2 . 0 0 per doz. 

GILLETT, 
122 Monroe S t r e e t , over Morse's. 

SANDUSKY HOUSE, 
JOS. 5CHUR5CH, P r o p r i t t o r . 

R a t e s 11.00 pe r d a y ; 7 Meals, | I 00; 
21 Meals, 13.00. 

Choice Wines , L iquors a n d Cigars . 

138 Kent S t r e e t , Q r a n d Kap ids , Mich 

Harness, Robes, BMsts, 
Fur Ovcrcoa t s , W h i p s a n d Horse 
Goods of all k inds A l a r p e line 
a t lowest wrices 

PAUL EIFERT, 
50 CanalrStreet Grand Rapids. Mich. 

H A V E YOU T R I E D 

Old PUi l ty 330 p ' r Q"ar1, 

Equa l t o t h r e e ga l lons of a n y 
o t h e r i . iand 

E. L. P E A R C E , 128 MONROE 5 T 

T I * RESTORED to IU 
I TT I I ^ 4 t * N a l u r a l c ' o l o r & 
I T I / I I M / I I I Mme HIBUARDS 
U l t l l l IU. l l B O Y A L INDIA 

J RESTORATIVE 
General OiWce and Hair Bazaar. 39 MONROE 
ST . GRAND RAPIES, MICH 

McGREBOR'S STEAM DYE WORKS 
And Cleaning Establishment. 

All klnps of Ladlps' and Genu' Wearing Ap-
parel Cleaned and Dyed. 

J A f l E S / I cQREOOR, P r o p ' r ; 

Werks nd Office. 24 Sooth Oliiiiin St. 
We grind Leniei 

and Fit Your Evea so 
you can get year 
kUMMtbe same day. 
No charge tor exam-
inations. 

A.N.Somerlin OphOr 
Rooms 4 and 9 

Wondfrly Building. 
GRAND RAPIDS. 

Nitrate of Soda.—Nitrate of Soda 
works part icularly well on acid soils, 
the residual soda tending to Improve 
their chemical character. In relation 
to sulphate of ammonia the reverse Is 
true, owing to the residue being a 
s t rong minera l acid. On qui te acid 
soils su lphate of ammonia acts inju-
riously a t once or a f te r a few years, 
provided the land is no t l imed, treated 
with wood ashes or dressed annually 
with large amounts of s table manure. 
This effect of sulphate of ammonia 
has been noticed a t Kingston, Hope 
Valley, and Abbott Run, In Rhode 
Island; a t Nor th Hadley In Massachu-
setts; by Prof . Sanborn a t Hanover, 
N. H., and by Prof. Phelps In Con-
nec t icu t The extended Rhode Island 
experiments have shown the power of 
lime in correct ing these soli condi-
tiOUB. 

WATCHES, RINGS, CLOCKS, 
Chains, Pins, Silverware. 

EVERYTHING IN THE JEWELRY LINE. 
A regular Optician In our Optical Depart-

ment. Eyes tested tree. First C.as* 
Bepalrlng by expert workmen. 

A . P R E U S S E R , 
35 M O N R O E S T R E E T , 

G R A N D R A P I D S 

Skates 40 Cents 
U n o 13.50-500pair to scIect from. 

Cameras and Kodaks. 
A pood Camera lor tl OJ Full line ol 
Pboto Goods 

Spc-ting Goods. 
Boxing Gloves, Striking Bags ln-Door 
Base Ball, etc 

Phonographs, 
Ri.OO to 1100. A U tbe latest music songs 
and talklne pieces 

PERKINS & RICHMOND 
33 H o n r o e St , Grand Rapids 

A r e Y o u R u p t u r e d 
If so. procure an APPLEY TRUSS. Our 

1900 style excels all otneni In every respect 
Light; Indcstructable; a plt-aaure to wear; 
sbuuld be worn nlgbt and day; the pads are 
so constructed tbat one can govern tbe 
amount of pressure required on eltber side 
and turn tbe pad to any point of tbe compass 
In order to hold and feel right Our original 
truw.- has won .1 reputation, but tbU present 
stTle Is superior to anyibtne of llsklnd. Why 
physicians call our truss ' The Radical Cure 
Truss," is owing to the fact that it constantly 
retains the rupture which gives the rings 9 
chance to reconlract. Written guarantes 
wltb every tnixs. 

A P P L E Y T R U S S CO. , 
TOWER BLOCK. GRAND RAPIDS. MIOH. 

DR. AULO'S NERVE FOOD. 
T h e Grea t N e r v e R e s t o r e r a n d 

Blood M a k e r . 
Send for Illustrated pamphlet free 

W H I T E & W H I T E CO, , 

GRAND P.APIDS, MICH 

Old 

Established 

Papers 

Bring Best 

Results 

to Adertisers! 

SF 2 C 1 A L O F F E R f o r l a n u a r y and 
I ' e b r u a r y . Dur ing J a n u a r y a n d 

F e b m a r y we will m a k e an V L E G A N T 
6xlC P O R T R A I T wi th eve ry o rde r f o r 
one dozen of our bes t Cab ine t Pho tos . 
Ask t o sec t hem. 

H A M I L T O N ' S STDDIO. 
79 Cana l S t , Grand^Rapids . 

Wall Paper, 
Paints and Oils, 

Window Shades and 
Picture Frames. 

NEW STOCK. LOW PRICES. 

Try an 

Ad. in this 

Paper. 

Th(*e Is an Inclination among some 
poultry wr i te rs to charge roup to colds 
Tho fact is tha t a cold and roup a r t 
very different things. Roup Is a bac-
terial disease, and a cold Is not. Bu. 
a cold m a y make the bird more easll* 
attacked by roup germs t ha t m»y be 
in the poul t ry house. 

JHCREASE RIISM WO APPC 
JIICWTHWtMAClAUO 
KPTRSONS TMTRRTHTRIFC 

HGESM ORGANS STRONG 
AK) MtM-THY. WHICH 

|ALLOWS I * f000 T08£ 
WCRLY ASSWULATCQ 

fAPOSTivf CU5 TOR ALL 
COVPL AINTS ARISING FROM 

INOCCSTIOM FLATULCNCE. 
HfARTBUHN ACiO fCRMENTATiON AND MAL-
ASSIMILATION or FOOD RIS.VG Or' M FOOQ 

COLIC, DISTRESS AFTLR E A T N I AKOMAMY 
OTHER DISAGREEABLE ANDPAWFUL SYMPTI»6 
ARISWG FROM DYSPEPSIA. 61 MA^iOCENli 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 

C. L. HARVEY & CO. 
SO H O N R O E S T R E E T . 

GRAND R A P I D S 

Dr. Auld's Dyspepsia TableU 
Increase flesh and appetite In thin, 
enuciated persons. They render the 
dicistlveorgans strong and bealthv. 
uli<; n allows the food to be properly 
assimulated 
A t>o-iti v c ure for all complaints arls* 
ing f o m li dlvestlon. tlatulcnce.b<art-
burn add l amentation nnd mal as-
fimilation of foo l, rising of Ibe food, 
(one. diMress alter eating, and many 
ottur disagreeable and painful lymp 
uim.i:rising from djspepsla, 

BT mail, Mcenu. 

WHITE & WHITE COM 
Qrand Raolda. Mich. 

A NEW 

M B M 
WITH ANTISEPTIC AMD 
PROPKVLACTIC PROPER-

TIES NOT CONTAINED IN 
R ^ A N Y OTHER PREPARATION 

FORTHTTEETH. IT PURIFIES 

THE BREATH KILLS ALL GERMS AND K E E P S M 

TEETH AND GUMS CLEAN AND HEALTHY. 

RECOMMENDED BY DENTISTS 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 

DR. A U L D ' S 
. N E R V E F O O D 
IRC GREAT RESTOW 
IAND BLOOD MAKER 
'FOR ALL NERVOUSOSEASU 

fSUCH AS WEAK kCWOBt LOO 
If BRAM POWER HTSTERlA HEAD 

rACHt PAW • THE BAC* * 1 * 1 
fKTlAllCN WMCfUNESi LEUCOWMOtA LASSTUOt 
iCWUL VttAKNCSS NKHTLY EMISSIONS. LBS OF SEI-
IML W«R AIL OSAHS AX) LOSS Of PWfl Of THE 
CENEIATIVI OfiUHS M [IMX SEX, AS A (ENEKAL 
SYSTEM TONC IT HAS M LOUAL. *100 BOX bBOXU ÎM 
BY MAfl. SEM0 W RiUSTBATED MMPLCT. 

WHITE awHiTECOCA% WHITEJWHlTtCO^ffi05 WHITEXWHITECO<D^ 

w' "7 yvw-' ^ 

! Had 
a Bad 
Cough 

" 1 had 1 bad cough f o r six 

weeks and could no t £nd any 

relief whatever. I read what i 

wonderfu l remedy A y e r ' s C h e r r y 

Pectoral was fo r coughs i nd I 

bought a bot t le . Before 1 had 

taken a quar te r of i t my cough 

had entirely lef t m e . " — L . Hawn , 

N c w i n g t o n , O n t . , M a y 3 ,1899 . 

Quickly 
Cures Colds 
Ncglcc t ed colds always lead 

t o something serious. T h e y 

run in to chronic bronchi t is which 

pulls down y o u r general health 

and deprives you of s l e ep : or 

they end in genuine consump-

t ion with all its uncertain results . 

D o n ' t wait, bu t t ske A y e r ' s 

C h e r r y Pcctoral jus t as soon as 

you begin t o cough . A few 

doses will cure you then . B u t 

it curcs o ld colds, t oo , only it 

takes a l i t t le more t ime. W c 

refer t o such diseases i s b ron -

chitis, asthma, whoop ing-cough , 

consumption, and hard winter 

coughs. 

Ii you've Jnst taken r<>ld n l i eent l»ot-
tle is'all you'll need. For lurdrr eases a 
M eent Imtilo Is better. For ehronio 
troiiMes, and to keep on land, the $1.00 
bottlu Is must economical. 

The m a n will IK* well occupied w^ose 
first aim in life is t o du ( tad 's wil l . 

RrapiTI of Ihe Nouth. 
It hns lotiR been evident tha t the 

rapidly Increasing movement of grain 
and mcrchandlBe towards the south-
ern seaboard would demand an in-
crease of shipping facilities on the 
Mexican Gulf. The most promising 
seaport city is La Porte , at the head of 
Galveston Bay. Peculiar na tura l ad-
vantages surround LaPorte, notably its 
being the fa r theres t Inland seaport on 
the Gulf, having high dry iand with 
perfect drainage and the purest ar te-
sian water, a c l imate unsurpassed in 
the south and an at t ract ive city site. 
The American Land Co., 188 Madison 
street, Chicago, is interested a t La-
Porte and announces the first general 
sale of properly will be held Keby. 
14-17, 1900. 

Hacksliding iH'giuh when the Chris-
t ' a n beg ins t o live on s tale bread . 

Florldn, West Indies and Central Amerlea. 
The facilities of tho Louisville & 

Nashville Railroad for handl ing tour-
ists and travelers destined for all 
points in Florida, Cuba, Por to Rico, 
Central America, or for Nassau, are un-
surpas-ed. Double daily lines of sleep-
ing cars are run from Clnclnnali, 
Louisville, Chicago and St. Louis 
through Jacksonvil le to Interior Flor-
ida points, nnd to Miami. Tampa and 
New Oileans, the ports of embarkat ion 
for the countries mentioned. For fold-
ers, etc., write J a c k i a n Smi th , D. P. 
A., Cincinnati , O. 

God made man t«H) g r e a t t o find his 
l ife in the present moment . 

TO CCHE A COLD IN ONE DAT, 
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Talilrts. All 
iiruiaMMs refund the money If It fulls to euro. 
•Sc. E. \V. Urove's bii.-uuiun- uu each box. 

Bet te r be a l amp in the house than 
t ry to be a s t a r in the sky. 

Facts 
For Sick 

Women 
First—the modlolno that 

holds tho rooord for tho 
largost nuntbor of abso-
lute Ouros of fomalo Ills 
Is Lydla E. Pink ham's 
Vogotahlo Oompound. 

Sooond—Mrsm Plnkham 
oan show by hor lottor 
files In Lynn that a mil' 
lion women have been 
rostorod to health by her 
medhlne and advice. 

Third-All letters to Mrs. 
Plnkham are received, 
opened, read and an-
swered by women only. 
This fact Is certified to by 
tho mayor and postmas-
ter of Lynn and others of 
Mrs. Plnkham's own city. 
WHto for free book con-
taining these certificates. 

Every ailing woman Is 
Invited to write to Mrs. 
Plnkham and get her ad-
vice free of charge. 

Lvdla E. P/nkham Med. Co., Lynn, 

A L O S T U E C O K D . 

Mary Wcthernll had l)?comc accus-
tomed to the idea of splnsterhood and 
hnd settled herself down t o a n appre-
clatlve en joyment of tha t condit ion, 
conoclous of n mind nnd purse well 
stored, when Philip West inghouse 
came to Aurora, and, meeting her, was 
infatfiated with Ihe idea of mak ing 
her mlsl tess of his home. For twenty 
years his home had been wi thout a 
presiding spiri t , for Mr. West inghouse 
used it as a convenience, much as he 
would a club. He had not been able 
to domesticate •himself a f te r the rest-
less world wanderings which followed 
the death of the wife of ills youth. 
And to his sorrow nt this bereavement 
was added a dis tress of ano the r nnd 
yet more harass ing nature. He had 
given his infant son Into the care of 
his aister, who lived in Nebraska. 
This sister had unexpectedly moved to 
Callfovnla, nnd a f t e r corresponding 
with Mr. West inghouse from tha t point 
for a year or two she disappeared ni-
togcther. No trace of her could bo 
found. After a long and anxious In-
vestlgatlon Mr. West inghouse decided 
that his s is ter 's husband must have 
become Involved In some financial 
trouble and left ihe country. The un-
certainty of the fate of his child was 
a cark lng burden and made of him 
a fearful ly restlesss man. 

Not unt i l he met Mary Wethercl l 
n: -1 saw the peace tha t brooded in her 
1. fi eyes, nnd felt the res t fu lness of 
her low vole, did lie discover any com-
fort . But when he had marr ied her 
and taken her to his homo he felt t ha t 
he had cast tho old weight of pain 
from him. The manner In which she 
managed t o convert t he dismal rooms 
of tiic old house into sunny and ar t is t ic 
apar tments seemed liitle less t h a n n 
miracle lo him; nnd the Bound of her 
pleasant voice as she sang about her 
tasks appeared to t r ans fo rm the whole 
atmosphere of the place. For years it 
hnd heen associated in Ills mind only 
with loneliness, grief and f rus t ra t ion . 
Now it was filled with sweetness a n d , 
with l ight. 

Three months of almost perfect hap-
piness passed, when, one day, a young 

THEY MADE A STATELY PICTURE, 
man sent up his name lo Phil ip West-
inghouse. With t rembl ing fingers he 
hanued the card to his wife. She read; 

"Mr. John William West inghouse ." 
"My son," explained the gent leman. 
"Well , th i s is good news, indeed. 

Phi l ip !" 
" i t should be so, but for some reason 

tha t I cannot explain I dread this 
meeting more than 1 ever dreaded any-
th ing in my life. Actually. Mary, it 
seems ns If the Idea filled me with 
fear . I confess to you tha t I am afraid 
to go down those s ta i rs ." 

" I do not unders tand, dear. You are 
afra id he will think you have not been 
sufficiently persis tent in your search 
for h im?" 

"No, no! I t is no scruple of con-
science t ha t t roubles me. I feel per-
sonal, childish, nervous fear . I feel as 
if something evil were nwal t ing me." 

Mrs. West inghouse rose with n pret ty 
rust l ing of her gray garments . 

"Come." she said, smilingly, "give 
me your arm, Philip, and you and 1 
will go down together to meet your 
son." 

But In spite of her words she, too, 
was conscious of an indifinnbie appre-
hension. 

As the two entered the wide door of 
the drawing-room they made a s ta tely 
picture for the delectation of the young 
man who arose to meet them. Philip 
West inghouse had snowy hair , though 
he was in his prime, and he was of Im-
pressive port, with flashing black eyes, 
and a haughty but kindly face. His 
wife, bis Junior by many years, was a 
woman of such grace and quiet lovii-
ness and such a peculiar repose of 
manner t ha t no one who met her 
could fail to be impressed by her ex-
quisite personality. 

Tho young man who came forward 
at thei r entrance was as tall as the 
man he called by the name of fa ther . 
But there was no fu r t he r point of re-
Bembiance. His eyes were a pale blue, 
and there was a vicious scar over one 
of them. His skin was tanned until 
It was the hue of a Bengalese. His 
mouth was Irregular, and went up on 
one side and down on the o ther ; and 
on the hand which he held out to Philip 
Westinghouse there was a t h u m b and 
three fingers only. The index finger 
was missing. 

Tho elder man took the extended 
hand in n tenta t ive grasp. 

"Are you going to introduce me to 
your son, Phi l ip?" Mrs. West inghouse 
asked gently. Her husband drew him-
self up to his full height, and his pene-
t ra t ing eyes seemed to pierce the very 
BOUI of his guest. 

"Mary." he replied s ternly. "I am 
not at all sure tha t tills young man 
Is my son. Do you br ing me any evi-
dence, s i r?" 

"P len ty of them. sir. I sfiall produce 
them for you with pleasure. Is this 
lady your second wife?" 

Tbe manner was intended lo be m -

f r a r l a l i n g . but there was a covert in-
aoienco in it and an absence of breed-
ing in the very intonation which was 
t j i offense. 

"Mary." said Philip Wes t lngboute 
slowly, "you may leave us alone. I 
will hear what this young man has to 
Bay." 

Reluctantly Mrs. Westinghouse left 
Ihe room, nnd nn hour later her hus-
band Joined her in the Bitting-room. 
His faco was gray nnd haggard, and 
ho staggered a little as he walked. His 
wife arose In alarm. 

"Ph i l ip ! " she cried, inquiringly. 
" I t is true, Mary. He is my son. He 

is acquainted with facts wnlch con-
vince me." 

"Are you sure, Phil ip?" 
"I nm only too sure, Mary." 
"And—and you are—are disappoint-

ed in him, dear?" 
Mr. West inghouse Tr^ ' e no ar t icula te 

answer. He sat do. u quietly, smiled 
a t h is wife, ahd fa inted. 

During the next few weeks Mrs. 
West inghouse had nn oppor tuni ty for 
appreciat ing the repulsion which thio 
young man inspired in h is fa ther . 
Even when ho endeavored to be amia-
blo he could not res t ra in a habi tual 
sneer. Inexperience might have ex-
cused his bad manners , but it could 
not account for his unres t ra ined curi-
osity and hlu pertinacioua presence— 
for he appeared to be determined t ha t 
no privacy should bo enjoyed by tho 
family upon which he had th rus t him-
self. 

His fa ther spent much t ime with 
him, ta lk ing with him upon general 
topics, and endeavoring, apparent ly , to 
interest him in subjects such as men 
of Intelligence enjoy. But Mrs. West-
inghouse noticed Mint he did not pre-
sent him nt the c l rb , he gave no din-
ners in his honor, and he avoided aa 
f a r as possible present ing him to any 
of his fr iends. 

One morning Mrs. Westinghouse. de-
scending from her room, noticed upon 
the wall above the s ta i rs tho impr in t 
of a bloody hand. The s ight was suf-
ficently s tar t l ing In itself, but w h a t 
added to her horror as she looked a t 
it was the fact t ha t it was tho impr in t 
of a hand which had lost i ts index 
finger. 

With f r igh t fu l forebodings sho 
rushed to her husband ' s room and 
found him with head banging f rom his 
sleeping couch, murdered. His th roa t 
had been cut. 

The day, with Its fear fu l detail, 
dragged out Its length. The coroner 
came and the old family lawyer came, 
and many others . 

"There is the evidence," they said, 
pointing to the sanguinary record on 
the wall—the Imprint of the three-
fingered hand. 

But tha t conspicuous cr ime was not 
the only th ing tha t made the day 
memorable. A burning heat seemed to 
brood over everything, and a f ea r fu l 
oppression weighted the air . So In-
tense did It become tha t between It 
and the vital shock poor Mary West-
inghouse had experienced it seemed as 
if she could not support life. She fell 
asleep under a physician 's adminis t ra-
tion of opiates, to be awakened along 
toward morning by a bewildering 
noise. Never In her life had sho ex-
perienced such a sense of confusion as 
when she staggered to her feet. Tho 
room was al ight with a glow more in-
tense than daylight could give. 

Flames were shooting past the win-
dow. A roar ing like the end of the 
world was without. Some one dashed 
In her room and dragged her out. A 
moment la ter she was on the s t ree t , 
one of a f r an t i c yet jocular throng, 
who with groans and wild laughter , 
cries and piercing warnings , plunged 
along before a world of flame. 

Wha t came a f t e r Is not pertinent, to 
the story. The fire of 1871 wiped out 
much splendor and much squalor, 
much of evil nnd much of good, and 
among the rest the record of a ter r ib le 
deed—the Imprint the three-fingered 
hand hnd made in blood upon the wall. 

B u l l e r ' s Force M e e t i n g with S t u b -

born R e s i s t a n c e . 

BRIT ISH PUSHING FOf iWARD. 

FiicIDy Ulres I'p One I'oslllnn to Take 

Up Anotlirr In Rear — Dnilal of 
Waucliope Hlory —1 Never CiltleUed 

General Mtlliuen. 

WOMEN OF THE ONITEO S M S 
Regard Peruna as Their Shield Against Catarrh, 

Coughs, Colds, Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.' 

Spearman ' s Camp, Natal, Jan . 22, 
f»:30 a. m.—Early Sunday morning 
General Warren commenced a flanking 
movement on the ext reme left of the 
Boer position. The Infantry advanced 
a t 6 o'clock in the morning along the 
irregular Tabamyama Mountain, 
which ends nt Spion Kop. The ar t i l -
lery of tuplcd position behind and on 
the plal •. The British carcfully work-
ed along the hills until within 1,000 
yards of a commanding kopje on which 
the Boers were concentrated, concealed 
behind immense bowlders s t . wn 
thickly over tho hill. Tho ar t l . lcry 
opened the a t t ack and tho bat ter ies 
worked continuously, pouring tons of 
shrapnel among tho Boers, who dc-
volcd their nt tentlon to musketry fir-
ing on tho British Infantry. The .Boers 
s tuck lo their rocky fastnesses with 
tho greatest tenacity, and a t the con-
clusion of the day the British had only j 
advanced a few ridges. The Boers ap- j 
parcnt ly have few guns, and they did , 
l i t t le damage. Captain Honley of the 1 
Dublin Fusil iers fell mortalyy wounded 
while leading his men to seize a fresh j 
point of vantage. 

London. J a n . 22.—Nothing has been j 
received thus fa r to indicate tha t any 
conclusive resul t has been reached by • 
tho British forces in the region of the 
upper Tugela, and the lack of I n f o r m a - ' 
t ion regarding what men and muni-
t ions the Boers have in reserve pre- 1 
vents accurate determina'.ion of the 
measure of real success a t t end ing tho 
two days' hard fighting. All t h a t can 
be said is tha t tho Brit ish seem to be 
doggedly advancing in the face of an 
equally s tubborn resistance. At the 
close of yes terday 's fighting the repub-
licans had merely evacuated their first 
line of defense to take up ano ther 
semi-circular position a shor t distance 
In the rear, recalling the old burgher 
ruse by which the Boers have previ-
ously managed to entice the Bri t ish 
into. 

Dispatches f rom elsewhere in South 
Africa give tr ivial details of minor 
happenings, and do no t i l luminate tho 
si tuation. 

The widow of General Wauchope, in 
an 
the 
era! Methuen. She says General Wau-
chope's las t mention of General Me-
thuen to he r was contained in a le t ter 
f rom the Orange River, dated Nov. 29. 
as follows: 

" I expect Methuen will ha l t a t t h e 
Modder river for some days before 
pushing forward. He has had a ha rd 
time of it , and must be a real gal lant 
soul to shove along as ho does." 

Lord Wolseley has also issued a de-
nial of t he report t ha t the war office is [ 
in possession of a le t ter f rom General 
Wauchope, wri t ten the n ight before 
tho bat t le of Magersfonteln, saying It 
would bo the last le t te r be would 
write, as he had been asked to per form 
an impossible task, and he had e i ther 
to obey orders or sur render his sword. 

HPS. BELVA A. L0CKW00D. LATE CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY. 

Mrs. Bclva Lockwood, the eminen t barr i s ter , of Wash ing ton , D. C., is t h e 
only woman who has ever been a cand ida t e for t h e Presidency of the United 
States. Sho is t he best known woman in America. As t h e pioneer of her '•cs 
in the legal p r o f c ^ i o n she lias g a t h e r e d fame and for tune . In a le t te r to i ho 
P e r u n a Medicine Company, she says: 

••/ luie used your Peruna both for myself and my mother, Mrs. 
Hannah J. Bennett, now In her 8Sth year, and I find It an Invaluable 
remedy for cold, catarrh, hay fever and kindred diseases; also a good 
tonic for feeble and old people, or those run down and with nerves 
unstrung." Yours truly, Belva A Lockwood. 

Catarrh may a t t ack a n y organ of the body. Women are especially l iable to 
ca t a r rh of the jielvie organs. T h e r e a rc one hundred cases of c a t a r r h of the 
pelvic organs lo one of ca t a r rh of the head. Most people t h ink , because they 
have no c a t a r r h of the head, t hey have no ca ta r rh nt all. This is a g rea t mis take , 
and is t he cause of many cases of s ickness and dea th . " H e a l t h and Beauty" s en t 
f ree to women only, by The Pe runa Medicine Co Columbus, Ohio. 

Some people who are In the social swim llnd it 
difflcuU to keep their heads above water. DROPSYNEW DISC0VERYi ,rlrc' 

I t e l l ab l e He lp W a n t e d 
(Eitherse*.) The lliiin»nli»rl»n Home and Similar 
lum for IsralhU and llealih Seeker*. Inrorjmraie.l 
Send 12c In for fu I Infortnillon. AddreM 
J 11. Tclllelituui. Trcuurcr, I .u Ve^u, X. M. 

r»«e#. 
m n . 

quick relief and care* wont 
llmk • fte'ilmnnl*:* nn 1 10 UlTR' trmtmenl 
KB. U. U. ORStVb SO»S. B.I t, AlU.U, Gk. 

There Is not him; like the word of God for 
charging a dark provjiect Into a bripht one. 

c A R T E R S 1 N K 
Jus t as cheap a s poor Ink. 

1 ne wioow 01 uene ra i waucnope , in | p|Tgp,runncnii}rui.."i.5oDi«orn« 
open let ter , denies the s tor ies t h a t ^ k r 

; general in any way criticised Gen- ! Ua. u. u. KU.SK. LW..WI Aroh &t.. i ' 

i5.5oCU or ner tomnrn at\«t 
V n o Hetturer. 

battle and (rrati i* 
liiltdolpbu. 1*» 

Selenoe Is eontinnalljr havirur to reconsider her | 
dedaratU ns, but Christ made no mistakes. 

M M M i l 
M»»l (mnkrd In * f»w bonr» with 

KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE. 
Made from blcknn woo-l. Cheaper, rleaoer, 
• wrrtrr, and »nr'r than tha old waj. Send for 

, circular. I.. kUALsLU A. UUO., ~ 

CHEAP FARMS 
DO YOU WANT A HOME? 

100,000 ACRES fanning land! to he JlvldeJ 
r n r M o r e T h a n a O n t n r r w"1 0 0 | o n R , l , n e • n d ™*y p a y m e n t s , a llttla 

•. , h - ; a , ! h T . Nrn ? h " .tarid'rJ Made only 

Mrs . V. l t islnw'* S o n l h l n g S y r u p . 
F o r e h l l d m taMUas, noftcns the cumi, reduces Irr 
Camuisilun. alia;« cam,cures wind colic, i ic a bottliv 

Take rare of the pennies and your heirs will 
not have a care until they aa- penniless. 

GIVEN LEAVE TO FILE. 
t h e 

AN O Y S T E R - F E D C A T . 

O n e of tIiu Cur loa l t l ea of r i i l l a d e l p b l u ' s 

W a t e r F r o n t . 

An oyster-fed cat. In the possession 
of S. Likes of Delaware avenue and 
Callowhlll s t reet , has been the center 
of much at t ract ion since It landed in 
th i s country. Besides being a lover of 
bivalves, It has a number of other 
t ra i t s which commend Its Intelligence 
lo all who see it cut t ing Its pranks . 
Every morning dur ing the oyster sea-
son the .-at must be fed on the f reshes t 
and Juclest kind of oysters, and on dif-
ferent occasions has shown, much to 
the del ight of visitors, tha t Its tas te is 
so sensit ive tha t It is able to dis-
cr iminate between a culled and pr ime 
oyster. Peculiar as It may appear , the 
animal has no appeti te for shell fish 
other than the oyster , and as far as the 
other brands of th i s food are concerned 
he cannot be Induced to touch them, 
though he may be very hungry. Upon 
the arr ival of an oyster boat a t pier 
19 the cat visi ts the dock and t reads 
the deck of the vesset as If ho owned 
It until a member of the crew does it 
the k indness to open an oyster for It. 
Then ho crosses the avenue lo h is own 
quarters . The cat is one unusual In 
color, but resembles in some instances 
the Maltese breed, only higher in slat-, 
ure. Several yea rs ago, when the anl-
mai was little moro than a k i t ten , she 
strayed from a West India trader 
across docks lo the Likes building, 
where It has remained. River ra t s are 
captured dally by tho cat, and each 
one of them Is taken across the street 
and deposited by the Intelligent crea-
ture on the sidewalk, as If It were 
anxious tha t its owner should know ol 
Us catching qualit ies. Mr. Likes claims 
t ha t It fights dogs equally as quickly 
and as successfully as It docs cats . Ht 
believes tha t the cat Is of an unueu-
ally high breed and t ha t few, If any 
of 'Ciem. are down along the docks. 

Mlasonr l May I t e c ln Suit A c a l n s t 

C l i l r a c o D r u l n a s e Cana l . 

Washington , J an . 23.—In the case of 
the Sta le of Missouri vs. t he Sla te of 
Illinois, involving the pet i t ion for a n 
injunct ion against t he Chicago dra in-
age canal , tho United Sla tes supreme 
court has decided to pe rmi t the a t t o r -
ney general of Missouri to file his bill 
making tho summons to the defend-
ants re tu rnab le April 2. Jus t ice Ful-
ler said it was impossible for t h e su-
preme court to exercise original Juris-
diction In a suit between s ta tes wi th-
out giving notice; tha t s ixty days wero 
required for a re turn and tha t no th ing 
could be done before t h a t date, upon 
which the service was made re turnable 
in the main p roceed ing-v iz . , April 2. 

Bsket 
by Walter Uaker i t o . Lid., Uorcbeater, Maai. 

If the birds destroy Insects and worms for you. 
why should they not have a llttlo fruity • 

MOSS STATE BASK, sanllac Center, Mich., er 
The Trumin Moss EsUte.Crosaell. Sanilac Co.,Mich. 

I never used so quick n cure ns Piso 's Cure for 
Consumption. J . II. Palmer. Uox 1171. Seatt le, 
Wash.. Nov i>. I Km 

Conscience makes cowards of us all, o r else 
cowardice makes us conscientious. 

Bronn's Teething CorJIal Is warranted, 
aud is never returned as worthless 

A cement of ashes, salt ami water is excellent 
for ttlUm; the cracks of stoves 

CITY OF SEATTLE OVERDUE. 
A n x i e t y S t e a m e r f r o m Hkaguajr Csus ln i ; 

by N u n a r r l v n l . 

Seatt le, Wash., J an . 23.—Great anx-
iety is shown over the non-ar r iva l of 
tho s teamer City of Seatt le, now five 
days overdue f rom Skaguay. As sho 
makes the round t r ip f i c m here In 
e ight or nine days and hns never bo-
fore been a day late, It is taken t ha t 
she ts in serious trouble. No word 
has been received concerning her. 
Many rumors a re afloat here, but all 
have proved without foundat ion. 

Teat of UoIdsbormiRh . 

Por t land, Ore., J an . 23.—The final 
builders ' trial t r ip of the torpedo boat 
destroyer Goldsborough was matle on 
the Columbia river yesterday. The 
result was so sat isfactory tha t it has 
been thought unnecessary to make an-
other builders' t r ial . The machinery 
worked In perfect order. 

Kntu iubed Men IteacuiMl. 

Los Angeles, Cal.. J an . 22.—Street 
Car Inspector Lambie, who was Injur-
ed by the caving In of a tunnel here 
yesterday, Is dead. Ear ly today two 
of the entombed men, John Mitchell 
and John Eckhar t , wero rescued. 

.Mission In I ' l i l l lpplne*. 

San Francisco, Jan . 2 2 . - T h e Metho 
dist church Is about lo begin actlvt 
missionary work in the Phil ippines un-
der the supervision of Bishop J. H. 
Thoburn . 

Go to your grocer to-day 
and get a 15c. package oi 

Grain-O 
I t takes the place of cof-
fee at i the cost. 
Matle from pure grains it 
is nourishing and health-
ful. 
Indst Uut roar cmoersitMyoa OR AIX-O. 
Accept ao UnltatioD. 

MILLIONS 
of acres of choice a in l -
cultural LANDS now 
opened for se t t lement 
in Western Canada. 
Here Is crown the col-
ebrntedKO. 1 HARD 

WHEAT, which brines the hinUc.-t price In the 
markets of tho world; thousands of cat t le are 
fat tened for market w thout being fed craln, 
and without a day 's sin Iter. Send fur Informa-
tion and secure a free home In Western Canada. 
Wr to t he Superintendent ol Immiirratlon. Ot-
tawa. or address tbe undersigned, who will mall 
you atlases. p:imjib!ets. etc.. free of cost. M. 
V. Mclniies, No. 1 .>i>'trlli Jllock, IJctrolt. Mich.; 
James Ci eve. Mt. Pleasant, Mich., or D. L. 
Cavcn. Had Axi1. Mich. 

FOR 14 CENTS 
| We wiah to cain tbia rear aXVW)| 
I iir» cuatouirm. and hrnc« oBrr | 

J l I'kg. CUT Uardfn l l r r t . Ice 
UPWs lUtl'at J'nuTaldCucamberlto 
^ " l.a UruMi- MarkrtLsMnce. 16o 
I " Mrawbi-rrr Melon, I6o 
1 " Ul lay HadUb. lOo i 
I Karly Ripe Csbbscs, luo | 
It '• Kariy Dinner Oulon, lOo ' 
! • " Brilliant KlowerSasda. 158 I 

fWurtb 91.00, Tor 14 ctata. f C w 
AborelO Pkca. worth tLOO, ws will 
[mail joa free, toietbar with oar 
lircat CatalnR,telling all sbont 
SAtlEI S MIUION CiOLlAI POTATO 

npon receipt of this no t i ce A 14c , 
Istampn. W e loTiteronrtrsda, and 
know when 70a once trr HKI z e r ' A 

s a e e d s 7"u will aerer do witbont. p#to« I'meaoa Salter's 1HOO—rar- | 
eat earlieat Tomato lilant on eat*, h. was— 

| JOHS I. Sil.TIK t K D CO., U I KOSCK, WIS. 

LaPORTE 
Siiuaied at tbe 
head of ( ialvis-
ton Hay, Is des-
tined t.. be the HOST MiOSPEROl 5 CITY on the 
Oulf of Mexico. I t possesses unwjualed natura l 
advantajfes.geo(rraphlcally and from every point 
of view. Its fu ture as a great city Is aaaured. 
The U. S. Itovernmeni is now spending a largo 
amount of money In Harbor Improvemenu. 

IJ» i ' o n e Is ha natural seaport f o r t h e n r o -
ilucts of the enUro Middle, Northern and West-
ern s t a t e s and for Houstou, the great railroad 
i cn t c ro f Texas. 

Kxcurslons at reduced rates will be run twice a 
month Write for FREE .TAPS, DESCRIPT1VB 
UTERATt 'RC aud full particulars to 

AMERICAN LAND CO., 
188 Madlann St.. - . CHICAGO. 

F O R EVERY H O U S E K E E P E R . 

It Cures Colds. Couqhi. Sore Throat, Croup. In-
fluenza. WhoopingCaugh, Brnnchitit and Asthma. 
A certain cure lot Consumption in first slagei. 
and a sure reliel in Ldtanced stages. Use at once. 
You will see Ihe c«ceilent ellect altar taking tho 
first dose. Sold by dealers eterjwhtire. Largo 
bottles 25 cents an t 4 . 0 c nl:. 

PARALYSIS Locomotor Ataxia con-
quered nt ISM. lioriors 
I'n t z led, Sprclsllata 

amazed at recovery of pat'ent. thought Incurable.by 
i m . C I I AME'H I ILOOU A M l > I K V K FOOD. 
Write me aixmi your c m Advice aad proof ol c a m 
l lin:. UK.IIIts),224 N . io th S t . , |-|IIUOLU-|llA,l'A 

PENSIONS: G e t y o u r P e n s l o n 
DOUBLE QUICK 

Wri te CAPT. O'FARRELL, Pension Agent . 
New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

I The Horn Belfhcatlbg Flat Iron nnd Stove 
•ombiii'Hl is a now invention of preat value 
u< housekeepet*. I t Rives any hea t desired j 
is odorless, safe. siin|ile, complete; uavaj 
time, labor, henllli, fuel. 8 cents runs one 
ail day. It aj.j>eals to everyone. Once 
used it is indispensible. AGESTS WAKTTO 
EvEHYWncRB. Anyone can sell it. An 

ou. GEM FLAT 
ou. 

W . N . U . — D E T R O I T — N O . 4 - — 1 9 0 0 

When Answering Adver t i s emen t s RioiHf 

Icvestlcation will jiay yoti 
IRON CO., KALAUIZOO, AIIC 

Hent ioa This r a p c r . 



State 
Bank 

ilieti undw I lie peneral Runk-
ing Lbwb of Ibi* Stale. 
APITAL • >2n,oon 0(1. 

orncEBs: 
rB4Nci8 Kixo, PreaiJon). 
n. MCCABTT , V i c e - P r e a l d e n t . 

M. C. GBIPWOLD, Cash ip r . 

DIBECTOBH: 

cis King M. C. Gribwold 
Bennett Chiirle* McCarty 

adoT. King Geo. W. Parker 
Force C. Bergin 

"Vera! BntiklHg BunlacBf t 
be T r a n s a c t e d . 

hpr . 
i — 

I t i e coffoj 
_ ilod b * • 

^ I H O M E N E W S ' 

Whfin _ _ 
|roub!e-» 
ligli|.iile soap 1c a bar at McMaliou's. 

itiiss Lizzie Torwilliger was in Inula 
'^Hunday. 

M Air guns at lest) than cost at R. D. 
JStookiog's. 

Heavy woolen socks for 20c nor pair 
a M V . S . Godfrey's. 

Robert Burkholder of Freeport is 
viaitiog friends in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barrett visited 
friends in Saranac Saturday. 

^ Mrs. Allan Bancroft visited at her 
T5n Charles at Alto last week 

Herbert Graham, of Chicago, is vis-
iting Lowell friends a few days. 

j Condensed tomato soup only 10c 
at McMahon's. It's a fine article. 

Mrs. N. Brayton of Freeport was 
the guest of her son, B. L., laat weef^ 

Mrs. Peter White is visiting her 
daughter Mrs.Emrait White, al Sar-
anac. 

Mrs. F. T. King and daughter 
Florence were in Grand Rapids Sat-
urday. 

Mrs. Daisy Richardson, of Stan-
wood, is visiting her im ther Mrs. 
Aldrich. 

Fred Sargent of Grand Rapids was 
the guest of Miss Clara Train over 
Sunday. 

Runnr says mean to have another 
railroad but it isn't worth losing my 
sleep over. 

Mrs. M . J . King was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Parker of 
Campbell last Week. 

C. vV. Perry and daughter of How-
ard City visited with the family of M. 
M. Perry over Sunday. 

F. M. Godfrey has examined the 
buds in his pe<icb orchard and finds 
them in first class condition. 

The Grand Rapids Herald Alma-
nac has reached our table. It is a 
very desirable book of reference. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lane and Mr. 
aud Mrs. Arthur Moore were guests et 
F. E. Faulkner's in Hastings, Sunday. 

Beautiful gravures and etchings of 
landscapes and scenes tjiven free with 
"Cream of Wheat" breakfast food at 
McMahon's. 

W. B. White has left Groton 
South Dakota, and gone to Minot, 
Waid county, North Dakota, with a 
view to locating a homestead. 

The Detroit Free Press Year Book 
ior 1900 is at hand. It is a very 
valuable work of reference and its 
price, 25c, places it within the reach 
wfal l . 

The Pere Marquette people have 
changed things around so at Elmdale 
that one cannot find the c^urt bouse 
or opera house without inquiring tbe 
way. 

Tbe Pere Marquette time table in 
this issue is "strictly up to-date." 
There are several changes since last 
week and one train has been taken 
off entirely. 

MM. J . W. McAllister 

Ray Covert is on the sick list. 
Theo. Mueller is under the weather. 
W. S. Godfrey polls boys reefer 

coats cheap. 
T. A. Murphy has something (o say 

to tho readers in this issue. 
Miss Masbn entertained Miss My-

ers of Graudville over Sunday. 
Eugeuo Cambell was doing bus-

iness in (irand Rapids Saturday. 
J. Flynn ami Frank Pickard were 

in Grand Kapids on bt<siness Tuesday. 
Adverlisment of the closinc up of 

the Arvino Hunter estate appears in 
this issue. 

If you need an ulster overcoat call 
on W. S.Godfrey. He is selling them 
at i price 

. Roy Hill went lo Big Rapids yes-
'forday to attend the Ferris Indus-
trial school. 

Vorgennos W. C. T. U. will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Hattie Hoag Thurs-
day afternoon, Feb. 1. 

^ W. H. Bennett, manager of tbe 
Chicago branch of the Reading Hard-
ware company, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Orion Hill. 

W. S. Godfrey sells ulster overcoats 
for * price. A great chance for the 
man or boy who wanls un ulster. 

The Alma people who bought the 
woolen mill machinery of G E. Clark 
some time ago are taking it down 
preparatory to its removal. 

Taft & Co., Mrs. C. M. Hunter, 
Mrs. C. A. Sladc and Miss Carrie 
Hnnter have nut in Bell phones. Six-
teen others will be put in this month. 

Dr. M. C. Greene, R. J. Flanagan 
and Dr. A. E. Cambell attended a 
session of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
at Detroit Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The bands of the Baptist church 
will servo chicken pie from 5 to 8 
Friday, Feb. 2, at the reading rooms. 

a 8 ^ i t fpdia l invitation lo all. Bill 15c. 
^liss Mary Flynn is learning the 

"art preset valiv«*\ at the L E D G E R 

office, and Miss Maude Court has un-
dertaken the same task at the Jour-
nal o f f i c j ^ ^ 

Mtfrriage licenses were issued yes-
terday to Merrill Lewis of Bowne and 
Gertrude B. Collins of Vereennes; 
and lo Shirley Brownell of Ada and 
Pearl Goodrich of Rockford. 

announces 
prepa 
Culli •'Physical Culture," term lo begin 

Feb. 1. For information apply at 
M. E. parsonage or telephono 65. 

W. G. Helrigle of Bowne lost two 
of his best cows, recently from eat 
ing too much meal. .. He informs us 
that it pays to rait, t durham cows 
oven for their hides, as they weighed 
94 and 69 lbs.—[Freeport Herald. 

Band No. 3 of the Congregational 
church met al the home of Mrs. Al-
then last Friday afternoon and elected 
tho following officers for tbe ensuing 
year: Pres., Mrs. F. R. Ecker; vice 
pres., Mrs. Phebe Tate; sec., Mrs. Z. 
H. Covert; treus., Mrs. Chas. Althen. 

Cottage prayer meetings will be 
held in Lowell at various piacee, com-
mencing Monday evening, Jan . 29, 
aud continue through the week ex-
cepting Tbuftday and Saturday even-
ings, conducted under the auspices of 
the M. E. church preparatory to re-
vival meetings which will begin Feb-
ruary 4. 

Rev. John F". Brant of Lansing, 
State Superintendent of the Anti-Sa-
loon League, will preach at the Bap-
tist church next Sunday morning. He 
will hold an afternoon "open parlia-
ment" for better law enforcement and 
local option at the Congregational 
church at 3 o'clock. A union mass 
meeting at the M. E . church at 7.30. 
Mr. Brant speaks at all three meetings 
and in tbe evening will sing a solo. 

/ ' a 

The Vergennes Danci ng Club will 
give their next dance on Friday eve-
ning, Feb. 2. They will also give a 
Grand Masquerade Ball on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 22. 

Phila A. Clark Union will hold its 
regular semi-monthly meeting al the 
home of the president, Mrs. 1). P . 
Alwater. All interested in the w rk, 
cordially invited. 

The LEDGEK does its j ob w o r k iu 
such a manner that the patrons will 
not demand that it be done over. 
We are not fond of doing a job twice 
for tbe one price. 

C. T.Wooding of Aberdeen, Wash, 
sent S.B.Knapp a handsome 16 pound 
salmon and the fish has been on ex-
hibition at the Lee market this week 
where it has ai traded considerable at-
tention. 

Hoyt L. Conary in his "Man 
About Town" was creeled by a very 
large audience at tho opera house, 
Tuesday evening. As a mirth-maker 
he is a success and the audience 
seemed well pleased. 

About 25 of the friends and neigh-
bors of Mr.and Mrs. Harry Sherman 
dropped in to spend the evening wilh 
them last Saturday. The time was 
pleasantly spent with games and mus-
ic and refreshments were served. 

The village library has been re-
moved to the State bank block. The 
rooms include a reading room con-
taining reference library. The Board 
of Education is to be highly commen-
ded for this beneficial change. 

A copy of the first pa|)er published 
in Grand Rapids bas been donated to 
the reading rooms by Mrs. H. O. Cald-
well of this place. It is dated April 
18, 1837, is a four page weekly, price 
$4 per year; with Geo. W. Pattison 
editor and proprietor. 

The Oddfellows have leased the old 
Masonic hall for five years. Our in-
formant who said that the Maccabees 
had rented il was mistakrn. The 1. 
O. 0 . F. will thoroughly renoyate 
and refit the apartments before oc-
cupying the same. 

H. S. Schreiner recently purchased 
all the sadlery hardware of John Bea-
dle of Saranac that tbe lalter had in 
his Saranac and Lake Odessa harness 
stores and bas moved the same to 
Lowell. Mr, Schreiner is selling some 
of the standard brands of axle grease 
at 50c on the dollar to close out stock. 
Now is your lime lo buy axle grease. 

The Michigan Bell Telephone com-
pany bas gathered into its fold two 
of the independent telephone compan-
ies of the slate, namely, Detroit Tel-
ephone and the Now State Telephone 
company. By this transjction it is 
claimed, 70 per cent oi tbe independ-
ent telephone business of Michigan 
passes into the control of the Erie 
system. 

The next number of the Epworth 
lecture course is tbat of G. A. Gear-
hart, Wednesday evening, Jan. 31. 
We have bad plenty of mere fun 
aud entertainment and are pleased to 

•j)rom-

of soul. Mr. Gearhart is a lecturer 
and judging from bis press notices and 
subjects will furnish an intellectual 
treat. 

P1 

announce that the uext number 
ises to be "a feast of reason and flow 

SPECIAL SALE 
OF ULSTER OVERCOATS 

< 

50 Per Cent Discount. 
JUST T H I N K O F IT! and if you need one for yourself or Boy come (o tho Corner Store where you can 

buy fhem for 1-2 Price. 

Also fi Dress Overcoats, Heavy Suits,Winter Caps,Heavy Underwear, 
, Mackinaw Jackets, Duck Coats, Kersey Pants, Harvard Ties, 

l\6QllCtl0tl 111 Neckscarfs and Heavy Top Shirts. 

Sale 
Commetices Saturday Morning, Jan. 27 

And Ends Satnrday Night, Feb. 10th 
If you want one comu early. These prices are to sell them. Don't put it off until the last day if you want an 

Ulster coat CHEAP. Yours truly 

W. S. GODFREY. 
Corner Train's Opera House Block, Lowell, Mich. 

W H A T ' S 

T T Thi The Matter 
With it? 

If there is anything the matter 
with your watch, let ua take a 
look at it. 

Don't let it go on ticking i t -
self lo destruction; a few partio-
ais of duat will, in a week, do 
more damage than the ordinary 
wear and tear of a year of keep-
ing time. 

Any watch is well worth tak-
ing care of; the moreyonr watch 
is worth tbe better worth taking 
care of it ia. 

All work guaranteed. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fresh oranges, lemons, bannanas 

just received at McMahon's. 

TAXPAYEBS.—I will be al town 
clerk's office over Collar's store to re-
ceive taxes hereafter. 

D. T . BUSH, Township Treas. 
The Methodist supner at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Quick, 
last evening, was so largely attended 
that the sixty pounds of turkey failed 
to go round. 

The Citizen's telephone central 
office has been removed to the store 
of Butts & Owen. So also has the 
American Express office. Butts & 
Owen have taken the local manage-
ment for both companies. 

Fernando Benham and Simon Pet-
erson of Courtland and E. W. John-
son of Rockford were in town Tues-
day and Wednesday appraising the 
McConnell stock in the interests of 
the estate of the late G. C. McConnell. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Has world wide fame for marvel-

ous cures. I t surpasses any other 
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for 
Cuts, Corns, Burnt, Boils, Sores, Fel-
ons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores, Chapped bands, Skin Erup-
tions; Infallible for Piles, Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25o at L. H. Hunt & 
Co.'s drug store. 

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 17, 
a number of tbe piano pupils of Miss 
Annetta Watts gave a recital at b f r 
home. The following pupils partici -
pated in tbe program: Mina Eagles-
ton, Ola Johnson, Jessie Oliver, 
Louie Williard, Mary Aldrich, Don 
Wilson, Audie Post, Otice Poet and 
Mrs. E. R. Collar 

Watches and clocks cheaper than 
ever at Sherman's. 

Closing out sale at Stocking's of 
guns, air guns and harmless pistols. 

TNE LOWELL MAIKET REPORT 
Corrected Jan 26,1900. 

Wheat O 67 
Potatoee 30 A 87 
Beana 1 2A 6 2 00 
Pork 6 00 @ 6 26 

Article* not quoted no change from laat 
week'a report. 

CORNSTALKS WANTED. 
Twenty loads of bright, clean 

cornstalks. Apply to 
J . H. CRAMER, Lowell. 

His Wife Saved Him. 
My wife's good advice saved mv 

life writes F. M. Ross, of Windfield. 
Tenn., for I bad such a bad cough I 
could hardly breathe, I steadily grew 
wone under doctor's treatment, but 
my wife urged me to use Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
which completely cured me. Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, U Grippe, Pneu 
monia, Asthma, Hay Fever and all 
maladies of Chest, Throat and Lungs 
are positively cured by this marvel-
ous medicine. 50c and $1 00. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free 
at L. H. Hunt & Co.'s drug store 

I must close out two new upright 
pianos as soon as possible regardless of 
price. I t is a rare opportunity for 
any one needing a fine piano at a low 
price. R. D. Stocking. 

Hade Young Again 
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills 

each morning and nighl for two 
weeks, has put me in my 'teens' 
again" writes D. H. Turner of Demp-
seytown, Pa. They're the best in tbe 
world for Liver, Stomach and Bow-
els. Purely vegetable. Never gripe. 
Only 25c at L . H. Hunt A Co. 'Drug 
Store. 

Alto*. , . , 
John Andrewa ia preparing (o build a 

barn. 
Abont 16 of Ihe people took the train 

Friday afternoon to attend tho show at 
Lowefl and returned on tbe late train. 

Elder Smith filled bia appointment here 
Sunday and will be here again Feb. 18, 

Mrs A P Reed and son vUited at A 
Woods io Orattan Sunday 

Lon On!rer and Hi Aldrich of Lowell 
were here Mouday on busineaa 

A Vanderbrock and Mra Corrigan arc 
preparing to build new reaidencea on their 
farm 

For Your 

Stomach's Sake 

You Buy The Best Meat 

For the sake of your pocketbook you want to buy 
where you can buy cheapest. If you buy of me you ful-
fil both conditions for a call will convince you that I 
handle only the very B E S T M E A T S and these prices 
speak for themselves: 

Best Beef Steak 12*c lb 

Good BeefSteak 10c lb 

Best Beef Roasts 08c lb 

Best Boiling Meat 06c lb 

Chunk Pork 07c lb 

Pork Sausage 10c lb 

All other meats at equally low prices. 

T. A. MURPHY 

On the Bridge, East of Posioffice 

Highest Cash Price paid for Poultry of all kinds. 
Hides, Pelts and Tallow. 

J W Murphy and wife of Lowell were 
here Monday 

B Condon ribited friends in Cannons-
burg seTeral days last week 

Willie and Lydia Dickens of Smyrna 
visited their grandmother, Mra J Moaher, 
Friday and Saturday 

E Ring waa in Orattan on busineen Sat-
urday 

Tbe L A S will meet with Mrs S Ren-
nelia, Jan Slat 

Several of the young people attended 
the dance at Lowefl Thursday night 

Fiah'ng through tbe ice baa begun and 
Chris Blosaer has captured aeveral 

Pbilo Lavender of Oakfleld visited his 
mother one day laat week 

Mr Lookwood of Lincoln Lake waa here 
laat week Wedneaday 

Our west railroad croasing ia a danaer-
oua one and we hope tbe railroad offiolaU 
willabuw ustheaame favor aa they did 
Belding and attend to it 

Tbe Saginaw and working trains came 
near having a oolliaion one night last 
week The work train bad to bank In 
Smyrna lo let the other train pasa 

Election of officers at Sunday ichool 
next Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Henninaway ot Trufant 
were guests at Geo Ford'a Sunday f j 

mm 


